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would aria» among themselves, th 
some of the a wernmenta Should sei 
the It Indemnify claim» and particule 
lr was , there um ælnese regarding i 
attitude of Oe>uà'<ur that her cist 
must be 'paid In «es h before the ex* 
alien should taint p lace. The ot 
mtaisters resent tMs,. saying It will

CHINESE AFFA1 TRY
WHITE’S 

Cough Drops,
They aé» * Sui e Cure.

Ï& І ?mm
The Situation Again A] 

to be Critical.mmv

. Impossible «or CM* -tv pay, ae 
has abt a large reserve and the cus
toms receipts go to pay dividends up
on tosmer loans an# Otât it Is Im
probable that eke can borrow a sum 
of any magnltu«e. 1 United .States Min
ister Conger estimates the total bal
ance upon China at *4«.«M00.

HOW- KONG, IM>. Ж—S. S. Em-

Walderse&’s Proposed Expedition. 

Causes a Lot of Anxiety Among - 

the Powers.

• • 1

ІДМК lAntVa

Our Cocoantrt Gakee dw the best on 
tie market. Ask for a sample.tm

STRAIGHT i
HALF INCH SHANK.

^WASHINGTON, inFeb.ctl..-M,msv|

to communicate to the foreign minis- *
tens at Pekin the teeMng of the United 
States government that further hos
tile expeditions should not be indulged 
In at this time. The state department 
officials decline to make public the text 
of the note. However It was said td 
be In perfect accord with the policy al« 
ready developed, and to make mepU 
fest the deep conviction of the United 
States government that these proposed 
hostile expeditions are in violation off- 
the rights of individual parties to the 
peace negotiations /because tending to 
bring about the failure of these nego
tiations. ,

LONDON, Feb. 19.—The foreign ot- 
flee appears generally fn tfte daric as to 
the significance of Cocmt Von Walder- 
seo’s latest orders. It fa hoped that 
by Friday information: will he forth
coming to enable Great Britain to de
cide as to what is really going on .to 
the far east.
more anxious than the United States 
to take part in an extended campaign 
into the interior of Ohtea, hut the re
ports from the seat of action are so 
contradictory that Lord Lanedowne re-

We make a specialty of Molasses 
Cawtiee.

THE LONDON MAIL WHITE'S, 99 ling Sti! Tape and Dlef. 
Drilling Machines.

Reamers.
Admîtes a British Tariff*!- Rev

enue Purposes. t| ЕУОпг High eittss Cara
mels and Showflake 
Chocolates am the best

Countersinks.
LONDON. FVb. 2d.— The Dafifc Mall, 

in view of th»-' necessity, of raising 
money for the war in South Afrlva, 
still “in full blast,’’ advocates a tail ff 
for a revenue purpose, which, it eayts, 
differs entirely from a protective tbrlS,. 
the virtues and vice» off which. It щ 
needless to discuss, although the spew* 
and precision with which Russia ha»' 
brought the United States to their 
knees by retaliation are most instruct- 
toe. It suggests a ten per cent, ad 
valorem duty on foreign mena factures. 
This suggestion wKl probeb^r find com- 
aiderahle support in view off the al
most certain increase of the income

W. H. THORNE & CO., limits.
Try a Star Safety Razor.

Boots ««• Shoes 
at IRVINE’S,

397 MAIN STREET.

HUTCHINGS & CO.,
—Manufacturera of and Dealers In—

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots»

iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

At present she fs not tar. <
THE BIG STEEL COMMUE.

A FINE STOCK TO STOÆCT 
FROM.

Mr* close* nt 8 In the fanning.

NEW YORK. Feb. 19.—The Herald, 
tomorrow will say: “Arrangements 
were perfected yesterday by which the 
Lake Superior consolidated Cron Min
ing Co. and Its affiliated. Interest will 
enter the great iron and steel combina
nte which Ш now being organised. In
terest attaches to the transact ion be
cause It indicates that the Rockefeller 
Iron and steel properties in tfte coun
try of the great lakes have come into 
the transaction.”

to addition to this the Herald will 
ce definitely that Htmry C. 

Frick has been made chairman of the

і frains trenr -sending mandatory de
spatches oi\ <pnvmtttlng himself to any 
definite line of International action.

і The American opposition to Count Von 
Waldersee's reported- action receives 
cordial sympathy from the British au-* 
thorltles, though they are Inclined to 
doubt whether the right eOnstmotion 
Is-placed upon file motives. Izxrd Sklto- 
bury has so oftett put Ehigiand oir rec
ord as opposed to aggressive military 
operations in China that officials here- 
cat* scarcely conceive that Count Von.
Walfiersee would’ issue enters 8d ut
terly at variance with the attitude of 
Great Britain and the United States.

The Waldersee expedition, according 
to a despatch to the Morning Post from 
Tien ' Tsin, is to start Maxell 1. Its
motives and the mystery surrounding MANILA, Feb. 20.—At Pagsanjan, 
It are4 the subject of much comment;: p-^vjnce Qf Luna. Lt. Vaughn, of the 
The Dally Graphic coneKlers that, whe- gjfch infantry, yesterday arrested Fer- 
ther It Is a bluff ort fn ear nest the whole Rustan, general agent of the
thing Is “stupid and mischievous, tend- Atoaealerla company on the charge of 
lng only to make the powers ridictAbU*. having aided the insurgents. Abund- 
in the eyes of the Chine*іе.’* tint documentary evidence against the

Th» Daily Chronicle, which i*egarde prisoner has been secured. Rusten Is 
the expedition a« a practl-tat ultiftwt- m pYcnch subject and a cfose friend of 
um, «цуя: "Whatever title morality of fj0 insurgent general, C ailles, and 
the i-«v>ce^lng, to * certain extent associated w^th
than continual cimtte-rthg. ChniA |?D. M; Caiman, thè Aihêrlcim «mtract- 
never bèlleve that we. am in earnest 
until she has otnrtar demonstration.
AmerSda is the cefy Jstumbllng btook, 
and she has shown h*?rsel£ throughout 
the present n 
ly unpractical 

The Pekin
Mcrrnhkg Poet, who-as ye he*understands 
that General Voyr«te, the French com- 

wlllBiff to serve under

I

JOHN E. WILSON.
—MANUFACTURER OF—

COPPER, OAST IRON and GALVANIZED IRON 
WORK for BUILDINGS.

îhy UgHts, Cornices, Cutters, Etc. Copper, Tin and Galvanized Iron 
Roofing. Shoot Metal Celling*.

Dealers In Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces, etc,
Estimates Furnished.

dfreoters off the new steel coertbina-
tfWL S3, 33.60, 34.

A FRENCHMAN ARRESTED.

Tie beet value ever offered in- this 
arket. I And the demand for them

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Splendid Fall Stock of Boots; 
boat and Rubbers now
erv for year inspection Come- mid

17 Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.
BRANCH—SYDNEY, c. A Stoves Repaired and Fitted.

over.
X.. ...

Phvbsp» you have been paying • to© 
ich for your footwear. Get ray

Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St.
Leatlicr, tildes, Tanners and Curriers’ Tools.

Menufecturer of
BIUEH08E BUFFALO SLEIGH ROBES.

or, who recently was taken Into custody 
charged with having furnished sup
plies to the insurgents.DEALER IN. . .

egotnatlfons to be utter- 
a* Impracticable." 
correspondent of tfhe

PLASTERING HAIR,
SHOEMAKERS’ FINDINGS,

SHOE TOPS, ETC.

NEW YORK DOG SHOW. . Russell,NEW YORK, Feb. 19.—The do* show 
opened auspiciously at the Madison 
Square garden, more than 1,500 doge 
of all sorts being on exhibition. The 
attendance was large, it being estimat
ed that 15,000 persons visited the gar
den during the day and night. Rich
ard Croker, jr., carried off four first 
prises. He also captured, a second 
prize in the puppy class. Frank Gould 
woq number of prizes with his St. 
Bernards.

81J MAIN STREET, ST. JOHN.mander. Is
Count Von WlaHUn ee In the expedi
tion. and who ежц* anises the difficul
ties of transpoi-г і ind commissariat 
likely to he experlJ need in the prov
ince of Shan 64 1 Shen 61, .both of
■which are afflicted .( with famine, says:
"A large Chinese army la preparing 
to meet the foreign advance." He adds 
that “Even if the empress dowager 
yields on the mini ah ment question it 
la dwtnable that «1 e expedition should 
■bring the eтратта - hack and detain 
him until the <leua and. of the powers 
are aattaded. The' settlement will be 
facilitated If the ’ emperor la removed 
from the posaient y of annoyance by 
the Mellon of it e empress dowager.
Even the United 1 States advised action 
in this direction f early In the negotia
tion». Logical** , therefore, the Am
erican troop*, et mid co-operate with 
the other foecet і to accomplish this 
end.”

The Reuter T1 
retrod the fOIU
correspondent, 'dated Feb. 1*: "The 
German. Brttftln and Japanese lega
tions notified tl іе Chinese that the al
liée were prefV ring an expedition to
ward Slam Fha I n the event of the court 
persisting in Ha present unsatisfactory 
attitude i-standing the punishments.
Thereupon, tSe Chinese plenipotenti
aries wired nl gently to Sian Fu coun
selling hmalHllate compliance, and 
pointing ont.that now there was only 
fre question lot the death of a few per
sons really deserving such a fate, 
whereas awedvance of the alliée west
ward w.Hjttl mean the death and dis
tress „fthiaisande. besides-causing the 
powers- to treat China with greater 
■harshness than It a settlement were 
arrived St without further military 
operation*.Five thousand British troop, 
have be*n warned to prepare for the 
resumption of operations,”

LONDON, Feb. 20.—Hie Standard 
publishes the following from Tient Tain:
“K 1. reported that the emperor has 
arrived at Chen Tu Fu in the province 
ef Sie Chuen. end that there Is no 
prodpefct of the court returning to 
Pekin. It le generally believed among 
the Chinese that further hostilities 
are pending."

РИКШ, FUb. 20. Noon.—The foreign 
envoys today received an unofficial 
rornmunfeatlon from the Chin 
Ipotentinrles offering to agree to all 
the term» of the powers. The Chinese 
desired to save the lives of Chao Shu 
Chine and Ting Nten. but they were 
Informed that the ministers insisted 
upon the former demand». A complete 
surrender Is expected tomorrow. Mean
while extensive preparations are being 
made for the expedition planned by 
Count Von WAldersee. The Germans 
have purchased 1.800 camels for trans
port purposes.

A representative of the Associated rcilton 'obtainable here aitribu 
Press was Informed by the foreign min- in closing «be deel to tbelsNesedrat ett 
Inters today that they thought the c“n”r ”uln(1 these tnteresu are a
gravity of the situation over. It was With the proposition mads isr tl
expected, however, that difficulties transfer ol thin ntock to the as» company.

RECENT DEATHS.

‘ • The death occurred recently at Port
land, Ore., of Frank Kimball, the bro
ther of Mi*. Joe. D. Seely, of this cdty. 
Mr. and Mm. Seely were with him 
when he died, and are expected home 
about March 1. Mr. Kimball was burl
ed at Walla-Walla on Feb. 8.

Tie death occurred on Friday at 
Chatham, after a short til nee*, of an
other old resident, Mrs. Rae. widow of 
James Rae.

Rx-County Judge Rdblnson, of Bar
illa, Ont., Is dead from general break
up of the system. He was appointed 
county judge In 1846, and was super
annuated a few years ago.

«The death occurred at Foxboro, 
Mass., on Monday, of Mrs. Simpson. 
The deceased leaves two children, one 
of whom. W. J. Simpson, resides In 
this city. The funeral will take place 
Friday from the I. C. R. depot on ar
rival of the C. P. R.

The death ocfcurred at his home at 
Hebron. N. a, Monday evening, of 
Jacob L. Phillips, the well-known con
fectionery manufacturer. Mr Phillips 
leaves one son end one daughter. He 
was 117 years of age. and wae most 
highly esteemed.

HALIFAX.

HALIFAX, N. S., Feb. 15. — Mr. HENRY DUNBRACK,Richards, representing Bowring Bros, 
of New York, is in Sydney investigat
ing the docking facilities of the port 
and the -inspects for freight and 
passehg?r traffic between New York 
and Sydney. The New Yorker was 
Impressed with the Information fur
nished him. A Red Cross liner will 
likely go on the route.

Jacob I. ^Mllipe died at his home in. 
Hebron, Yarmouth, this morning, aged 
67. About three years ago he was 
thrown from hie carriage beneath an 
electric street car, and rolled beneath 
the trucks for some distance. A large 
fur coat, which be xwas wearing, wae 
probably all that saved hie life at that 
time. Since then he hae gradually 
failed in

A final

. . . CONTRACTOR FOR ....

...DEALER IN...
Water and Cat Fixtures.

,Ж1.
TEDDY CHASING COYOTES. Telephone» : Office, 139 ; Residence, 3ML

J. B. HAMM,
Bearding, Hack and Livery 
nton street, St. Jehn, N.

Four Horse Bleigft.
“VICTORIA?*

Can be had on reasonable t

COLORADO SPRINGS, Col., Feb. 19. 
Governor Roosevelt left for the east 
this evening, after another day hunt- 
ng coyotes on the plains east and eouth 
of Colorado Springe. The ride today 
included eight runs after coyotes, in 
Only two of which, however, the dog? 
were let looee.

Stable, No» 11% 
B. Telephone

11.

N0 FUN IN THIS. ITS A GOOD IDEA
To have jour Upholstering, done be
fore the rush begins. First ollase work 
At moderate prices. Goode непі for 
and delivered free of charge.

FRED DUNHAM,
40S Main Street, N. Є.

heglto.
from the Joint com

mittee considering the question of as
sistance io the eteel Ship-building en
terprise here is promised for some 
day this week. An announcement to 
this effect was made to the city coun
cil tonight.

alegram Co. has 
.wing from its Pekin

KOKOMO. Ind., Feb. 20.—Milton 
Haney,was accidentally shot last night 
by a woman member off the local Tribe 
of Daughters of Pocahontas in an in
itiation ceremony held at the lodge 
roome. In mistake ehe used a revol
ver that had fiallen from the pocket of 
* memlber, instead of the one filled 
with blank cartridges provided for the 
occasion. '’he bullet struck Haney’s 
shoulder, badly shattering It.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

The 37th anniversary of the found
ing of the Knights of Pythias wae ob
served last right by the St. John 
knights by an interesting function m 
which fitting recognition was bestow
ed upon the pioneer of the order In 
Canada, John Beamish, the veteran 
letter carrier in the local service.

Six years after the order was found
ed to Washington, Mr. Beamish or- 

lodge In Canada,

UP RfflVER STEAMER. H. L. COATES,
<C«r. «tain and Hantaan, ttraata, Oppo

site St. Luka'Mtannh, N. I.)
CARPENTER, BUILDER

' and GEHERAL JOBRER.
Special attention given to the plac

ing of plate glass windows.

NOTICE.

A Southampton correspondent writes 
under date of Feb. 14th that ex-Ooun. 
G. W. Brown had Just returned from 
a trip through the adjacent parishes Ira 
the Interests of the steamer vfhlch la 
to ply all summer upon the Frederic- 
to»-Woodstock route, 
during the trip secured about 31,000 to 
subscriptions to shares In the enter
prise and was much encouraged with 
the hearty manner In which the people 

taking hold of the project. There 
can be no doubt, write® the cosrea- 
pondent, that a steamer which will 
make réguler trips between Frederic
ton and Woodstock all summer le » 
need long felt by those who, reside 
along both banks of the river». There 
Is an abundance of freight to.be car
ried both up oiid down river and the 
promoters of the enterprise are san
guine of Its financial sucoee*

Mr. Brown will be In Fredericton 
again this week, when he will inter
view leading cltlsens and hope* to ee- 
cure generous and substantial sup
port to the steamer project. On his re
cent trip Mr. Brown met several ladles 
tv*ho became Interested in the enter
prise and who took shares In the cwn- 
panv. The capital stock of the com
pany la. 310,000. divided Into shares of 
$20 each .—Fredericton Gleaner.

BBEN ^PROMOTED

KING WILL VISIT IRELAND,

NEW YORK, Feb. 20.—It la semi
officially announced in Ireland, saya 
the London correspondent of the Tri
bune, that King Edlward will carry out 
'In the course off the spring the en
gagements he made when Prince of 
Wales for \ lsiting Ireland. He will be 
entertained by the three peers, and will 
be officially received at Belfast, Dub
lin and Waterford.

Mr. Brown

ganized the first 
New Brunswick, No. 1, at St. John. 
Last night a large oil portrait of Mr. 
Beamish, executed by F. H. C. Miles, 
was unveiled cut .the celebration and 
the veteran, who is a past grand re
presentative, was presented with a gold 
jewel, symbolical of his rank. The 
presentation was accompanied by an 
address which was handsomely en
grossed.

The programme 
nectlon with the celebration consisted 
off: Selection |>y tbe K. of P. orches
tra- addrees, Grand Chancellor F. 8. 
Merritt: song, R. S. Ritchie; reading, 

address, LeB.

Sah
Bill will 

nt John to
next ensuing session, 
enactment to vest in seid city 
shores In front of and around the esld City 
that have not hitherto been so vested, in
cluding in such venting under the Act the 
foreshores of Courtenay Bay, bound on the 
southerly side by low water merk, on the 
easterly and northerly side by high water 
mark, and oa tke westerly side by high wat
er mark, together with power in said City 
to build wharves, piers, docks end all man
ner of publie works for shipping, commercial 
«ri manufseturing purposes, and all pur
poses that the said City may decide are 
necessary, for which the same should be 
used, including the building m bridge across 
Courtenay Bay, with power In said City to 
Interfere with the navigation over and con
nected with said foreshores, ineluding said 
Bay, to the extent necessary to Carry out the 
purposes indicated.

Dated the Sixteenth day of January, 1901.
C. N. SKINNER.

Recovder ef said City.

be prawn ted by The City of 
the Caeadlan Parliament at its 

for the purpose of 
said city the fero

ns
toHEAPS OF SNOW.

JAMESTOWN, N. Y., Feb, 20.-About 
20 Inches cf snow fell throughout 
Chaotauf на County last night. Rail
way traîne are delayed and Country 
roads are Impassable, 
now from 3 to C feet deep 
the couwtry.

carried out In con-
The *-now

plen-
E. R. W. Ingram;
Wllaon; reading, G. Jordan; addreae, 
B. L. Sheppard; address, R. 8. Rit
chie; eong, A. C. Ritchie; selection, 
orchestra: address •”»,unïî" 
portrait. Supreme Grand Chancellor 
Moulson: address, Aid. Tufts.

The Knisht» of Pythias was found
ed In Washington on Feb, IS, 18*4, with 
five members, and has developed un
til the present day, when the order Is 
over 506,000 «Wrong. "

In St. John on Oct. І8, 18iO, Mr. 
Bearrtish organized the first Canadian 
lodge with about 20 members. Since 
then the order has extended from the 
■JCtftntic to the Pacific. There are now 

/400 active members In this city.

THE CARNKOIE DEAL.
PITTSBURG. Fa.. Feb. І0—The latest 

port 111 Pittsburg on the Carnegie-Morgai 
deal Is that while representatives of all th 
Mbhre companies, the Carnegie company, th 
Federal Steel, American Steel and Wire 
National Tube end American 
pany have participated In the negot 
not a single interest has yet signe 
papers. Confidence la expressed, however 
in the deel ultimately going through, am 
this ia reflected In the strengthening of tin 
steel market, lots 
sold this week at

Bridge
tio

HAS
Walter Vennâng, of Sheffield, who 

went to South Africa with the Royal 
Canadian Dragoon*, end afterwards 
enlisted in Major Howard’s aooute, 
writes to his mother from Pretoria In
forming her that he has been promot
ed to the rank of sergeant-major.

strengthening
■ і of billets having bet 

sold this week nt premiums as high as 
on the pool price of $19.75. The beet info 
nzatton obtainable here attributes the deli 
In closing th

MONTREAL.
MONTREAL, Feb 19.—Andrew Allan, 

eenior member of the well known 
steamshto 'firm of H. A A. Allan, is 
dangerously ill and hie death ia ex-» 

, peeled at any moment.
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A BIG SCHEME.
A Trust Formed by Leading 

European Financial 

Houses.

To Acquire Railways and.Steamers 

and Exploit the Resources 

of China.

areLONDON, Feb. 20.—The 
correspondent of the Daily
Scribes » trust formed by leading fln-

in Europe and thwUnlt-a ne lal h
ed States, through. InetrunventalSy of 
Colonel Tftya, witji a view off controll
ing all the commerce of China- He 
declare* that the Kffng of Belgla 
the sébMt promotor of this gigantic 
undertaking, which will be called’ the 
International Company of the Far 
ВавГ.

“Belgian Interests intend to play* a 
very prominent «part In China in the 
future,"■ aays the correspondent.

“M. Ffoqul, former Belgian consist 
at Shanghai, leaves tomorrow for 
-Chimf. Htrhas been appointed agent- 
general off the International Co., at « 
salary of £4,000 a year» He will Ь<У j 
Асоотрапйв’ by railroad and mining | 

The4

it

engineers and other officials, 
company have bought at Shanghai a 
large hotel, where totes and receptions 
will be given, with a view of enlisting 
the sympathies of mandarins and Chi
nese traders

“The construction or acquisition of 
the con-: railroad* in China, as well ye 1 

!trol of lines of steamers;, forme 
-the company 1» programme. Tfte advo
cates of thlà great monopoly consider 
that the fact of ttuer financiers of all 
countries being Interested wlTT form a 
valuable guarantee of peace to China.”

SOUTH AFRICA.
'.NEW YORK; Peb: 20. The nsj steri^ 

oos message which was Issued by the 
war office last night rioting that there 
was no communication with General 
Smlth-Dorien's force in South Africa 
is causing soma uneasiness, says the 
Tribune's London correspondent. The 
latest unofficial news which, was re
ceived about Smith-Dorien was to the 
effect that he hadi occupied Amster
dam on the Swastland border.

The гшп7г has reached London that
General Steyn hae been, càptured, but 
tt has not recerved official confirma
tion.

NEW YORK. Feb. 30;—William J». 
Penfleld, soliqitor of the states depart
ment la quoted in a. Washington spec
ial to the World as sayhig off the house 
resolution regarding the exportation 
of American horses and mules by the 
British government for military .uses 
in South Africa:

“A citizen off &- neutral country may 
sell goods that may be held to be con
traband to a belligerent, but the coun
try purchasing them must take chances 
of the goods being seized. It is not a 
violation of the laws of neutrality for 
a cltieen of a neutral country to sell 
contraband go ode."

ROMANTIC MARRIAGE.

STI. LOUIS, Mo., Feb. 19.—To marry 
the man she nursed back to health 
foiy years ago. Miss Maybe! Manley, 
niece of Joseph H. Manley, vice-chair
man of the Republican National com
mittee, slipped away from her home In 
Menominee, W.ls.. and came to St. 
Louis. She Is now the wife of Dr. W. 
A. Borland, of Nashville, Ark. The 
wedding took place last night at the 
Planters hotel. Dr. Borland was the 
designer of the elopement. On learn
ing less than two weeks ago that busi
ness maters would bring him to St. 
Louis this v/eek, be wrote to Mis* 
Manley, suggesting that their wedding, 
for which no date had yet «been derid
ed, be delayed no longer. The young 
woman sonsented by return mall.

MURDERER HANGED.

KEN NUTT, Mo., Feb. 20.—James H. 
Tettiiton was hanged here yesterday., 
He made a confession on the gallows, 
stating that he had hired W- T. Bar
ham and A. J. Ransom to commit the 
crime of killing and burning his step
mother and her four children, for 
which he paid them $500. He spoke to 
the public for fifteen minutes, and said 
he was prepared, to die.

The crime was the result of litigation 
over his father’s estate.

OLGA NETHERS0LE.

NEW :ORK, Feb. 20.—The Herald 
says:—Miss Olga Nethersole has de
termined suddenly to sail for Europe 
today on the Majestic and will under
go at her own home In London, the 
surgfcal operation which her physic
ians have decided! to necessary. Miss 
Nethersole's decision was made hur
riedly, after a consultation with her 
physicians, Drs. Wytle and Bull, and 
with her legal counsel.

ROCkFELLER GIVES $250,000.

NEW YORK, Feb. 19.^A contribu
tion of a quarter of a million dollars 
by John D. Rockefeller to Brown Uni
versity wns announced tonight at the 
annual dinner of the Brown University 
Alumni Society of New York, held at 
the University Club. Rev. Dr. Fraunce, 
president of the university, made the 
announcement.

TO SEE THE ECLIPSE.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 20.-Among the- 
passengers who sailed (Or the Orient on tiw 
Japanese steamship Nippon Maru were 
Blatant Astronomers C. D. Perrin end Ralph 
Scurtla of the Lick Observatory. They take" 
along with them nearly four tone of Instru
ments, and their ultimate destination ia the 
Island of 6umetre, where they will ol 
the total eclipse of the sun on May 17 
The expedition was sent out at the expense 
of William H. .Crocker.

As-

bserve
next.
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I am offering this first cla 
■k highly sanitary, up-to-da

bull viciously with a lance, otherwise 
the proceeding's resembled a circus.” 
Surely the French ratiltm, which Is 
notably resourceful, COUld find some 
better way of passing the time then 
In encouraging cruelty either direct or 
Indirect. Nearly 4,000 people assemb
led, to withies the fight, the malo-ity 
of whom
credit of the English, who were pres
ent, it Is stated that they seemed In
different. The aubtiq sunupenwnbi 
committee expect to have a real Span- 
1» bull "fight during the season.

The Rev. F. J. (УВИеіц of St. John’s. 
Newfoundland, hak been In London 
dntesnstrj.tlrjg 'tHs advantages of his 
dtooovery thkt ‘‘U hbïlôw-bottomed

down to serious business oday for the 
first time on MaoLean’a motion to re
move the government railways from 
political influence. Mr. MacLean used 
much the same arguments as when 
he first brought up the question a 
few days 
servations 
quotations from 
ernment and opposition supporting 
his nationalization scheme. H9 -иЛт 
vocated the leasing of the C.
Q. T. R. hy the government, but w 
fore doing so he would like to see 
political Interference removed. He 
was informed in Ottawa 
000 could secure control
R. , while $20,000,000 would1 have the 

result In the О. T, R.1
Hent men could be 
to the advantage 
the Country- He pointed opt at length 
the 0ЦЙ1,0if the political control of 
the Intercolonial.

Mr. .jjoydkn (Halifax) followed and 
houifkt, the thanks Of -the house was 

due to the member for East York for 
bringing up the question. He (Bor
den) wab 'nbt willing to ‘go< as far ttiff 
MacLean, but he was surprised that 
the government did not seem ready[ 

He favored the removal

TIN

S
tday’s issus.

ago, but be a<Uled to his ob- 
on that ooaakm many 

newspapers, gov-
WerthSM for Si4.ee,

For one month only. 1
If you are thinking of шш

a, why not get one of them 
high class closets at the ex 
tremely low price I am sell 
ing them at.
John 8. COUOHLAh

182 Oherlette Street.
. Mop Id. 1007.

PRICE Лв CENTS.
Fer Sale by all Druggists ,’Г *"‘гво°°

£ To theenthusiastic.Щп

2 Horses for Sale.
Six Years Old,

Weight 1,#e lbs.

8T. JOHN STAR. t $80,000,- 
the C. P.
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Г I Compet- 

had to nm the road 
<£ the people andCHINESE AFFAIRS.

Dm It TSMSiK __ |fc. I I, may piece any reliance in the 
WVIt''*™ I pdvble dee patches from China, which steamer wilt diminish the dlsctimfqrd

of rolling on «the big liners, ànd will 
give greater speed. Mr. O’Brien has ÿ 
submitted his designs to naval end 
marine authorities In Canada afcd! the 
United States. He stated in ' London 
«that hie Invention has been used 
successfully In Newfoundland fishing 
boats, and In a miniature steamboat. 
The main feature of his design Is that 
the boat has a concave bottom between 
the keel and bilge transversely, with 
the aide forming an angle at the bilge.
A vessel «thus constructed, !thfe rever
end gentleman affirms, caii carry 
tWenty-flVe per cent more sail Area 
than an ordinarily built vessel.

ТИ.'is-perhaps doubtful, there may be 
HVely1 wtirk lh that co-uiitry in à short 
time. It Ла Mtëd thht the represent
atives of the powers have irfven China 
eikht days hi which to publish eatto- 

I faotôrÿ edicts concerning the fiends 
they have made for the punishment 
of Chinese princes and others Irapll-

лг lnnVmcr fnr thé Г bated IA the récent massadretf. If the
You are looking ШЩІ ChknB8e government fails th dp so. the 
very articles we have mi ^wàra wlll lt 18 aaldt aend a strong 
our show oàsèsj W e ney- exoedltlon iato the «Interior of *he 
ЄГ had a finer stock. That s I с<&гЛгуІ and as **>n as spring opens 

vint! a trood deal, bùt ifs the warships of some Of the powers 
VnmA and see І таУ operate against the Chinese see-true, borne ana see. | there would b= moreiikeimond

being carried out

F. b WILLIAMSіті ent society. 4k resolution of regret and 
condolence, touching the death of Miss 
Frances G. Murray* was adopted. Dr. 
D. B. Berryman referred to the injury 

horses by sand and

: » І ИОТВ4Лee CHARLOTTE STREET.
fGS. It'S' ! I, ■ . vllrt

HOTEL DUFFERIN.to take lt UP.
of, political influences from the Inter- I caused _ to
colonial, particularly as the govern- salt scattered along the line of
trient was brought Into competition the street railway. The- uau-1 
with others in this department. He al votes of thanks were passed,
thought the minister of railways The officers tor the ensuing year welp,
should be the first to move In the | elected as follows:
quitter. Mr. Borden pointed out the I President—Hon. J. V. Elite. —^ ж па . ■ ■ ri ■■ і ■ ■
success of etate railways in Aus- Vice-presidents—Rev. J. A. Richard- ^ ДжКІС HQ | FL
tralla. and thought the government sop, A. C. Fairweather, W, f,. Hamm/ > -fr*- ■ 8
should have the same polity in this і T.i В. Mfinsert. 6. H. ,Warwick,і у CHA8. DAMERY, РГОО.
case. Moiey had been spent! On far Robertson. Jas. H. MoAvlty, W. rvnfc,-j]v ^ f : xr- «less worthy objects. Action should Frank Hqtheway, Jas. Ready, Dr. D. ЮсаШ facing King Squa
be prompt and earnest. E. Berryman, Very Rev, Dean 4P*rt- Newly furnished throughout. Bfi

Mr. Blair, replying, pooh-poohed the I ridge, Fredericton ; Geo. B. Wtilet, 21*50 * Dftjf Hotel In the LOVM 
Idea that the Intercolonial could be I Moncton; ,Hon. Judge Stevens, 
removed from politics. He could not I Stephen ; W. W. Hay. Woodst 
conceive of such a situation. Con- I Rev; P. G. Snow, Newcastle, 
cernlng the nationalization of the 1 Executive coitmrittee—R. T. Worden,
railways, ne submitted that Mr. Mac- I T. O’Brien. John E. Irvine, Jas. Rey- 
Lean’s. proposal was not practical. I nolde, Geo. E. FalrweatheT, W. S.
Mr. Blair polned Issue with the | Fisher, LL Col. 
statement that the arrangement 
Australia and New Zealand had been I brooks.
a success. He intimated that a re- Secretary's. M. Wet more,
ttirn to state control had been decld- I Corresponding secretary—W. H. Fair
ed upon in preference to the admin- ] all. 
lstratlon by a commission.

Mr. Hfeyd1 (South Brantford) made, 
a typical grit oration In which he | Stockton, 
condemned everything tory, on gen
eral principles.

Then came Mr. Monk, who. In an 
erudite speech showing dispassionate 
and calm consideration, asked thé 
hèusé to treat the great question ar 
Otie of national Import. A great dan
ger threatened Canada and should be 
met by parliament, with those powers

Jewelry.
e. LeROV WILLIS, as John, N.

A A MoOAFFREY,

sa

I ports.
I of this programme 

11 if there had not already been so long 
I a period of negotiations and so many 

-— I so-called ultimata Issued by the pow- 
I era. Thus far the Chinese appear to I have felt that a ptetended acquiescence 

demands of the powers would 
their purpose, and that In the 

I end the matter would be settled wlith- 
rooms at I out the Infliction of capital punishment 
O Fancy I Upon the persons condemned by the 

and, perhaps, also

The Irish members Seem determined 
that the present session of the British 
parliament ehall not be without an 
element of buffoonery. Mr. ThOmaS 
O’Donnell", yesterday, t«gan to address 
the house «n :he Irish language. He 
was called to order by the speaker, 
but was supported by several other 
Irish members In his demand to -be al
lowed to make hie speech In Irish In
stead of English. The session was 
marked by several mischievous 
speeches, by liberals, on the . South 
African queetlon, and the secretary of 
state for appealed to the opposi
tion tor refrain from the circulation ç>f 
pamphlets which, he said, did an im
mense amount of harm in South 
Africa.

A cable- yesterday stated that thé 
members of the British eàblnet, and 
ttie leader Of the opposition had met 
and discussed the question of the civil 
list. In order that the debate need not 
be unduly irolohged in the commons. 
Doubtless «thé agreement between the 
leaders would have thé effect of sat
isfying the groat body of members oh 
both sides of the house;it Is safe 
to assume that .«Mr. Redmond, Mr. Dil
lon and their followers wlll have their 
fling at the civil list, as they have

FERGUSON S PAGE оскГ
41 KINO STREET.v

TO LET.PHOTOS I 
ETCHINGS ! 
ENGRAVINGS !

Markham, C. P: 
In I Clarke, G. O. D. Otty and T. H. Bata-in the

These notices, net exceed I 
fbur lines, cost TEN CENTS 
one insertion, THIRTY OEF 
A WEEK.TO

V Treasurer—John M. Taylor.
Counsel and solicitor—Dr A. A.■------- ;l i,a°enrtt?i I foreien ehvoye,

Si-sfigSд
è 4"',? I much. Thus far the developments

A* Es OleARIxEi ’ 11 ^ave ' Justified! the Chlnfese policy.
- 8L John, N. ■ I Whether the powers will now take

ti ; TO LETT—The lower Flat of 
Homer (so called), situate on south 
llott Row, St present occupied by John 
Dick, Esq. Rent $200. Can be Inspected 
afternoons of Friday. A C. FAIRWEATH1 
Solicitor, etc., Barnhill's Building.

BideVeterinary «urgeort—Dr. J. H. Frink.

ST. JOHN C0TT0M MILLS.
Meeting of..Shareholders of Wm- cyaevMrbnUj«*lS w!2nioo*«Tt2u!*op 

Pork# 5 Sôh; Limited.’r> '■ S^>

S x.-i.'TÆ'.rzr; I SÊSHHSS
the roads they would use them for yesterday afternoon, when the follow- '
selfish purposes, and every effort lne ^ort was submitted by the dtrec- 
should be made to -prevent a bargain J tOTU .

,l№Mit the sacrificing of Can
ada’s trade to Portland. Mr. Monk 
expressed surprise at the sentiment 
expressed by the minister of railways I following report: 
that it was Impossible to keep the 1 The mille were xun 
railways free from political influence. Ь-H of the year, an
In Europe it was managed to have I ’ ^ of juiy to the end of the year
politics apart from such matters, and I the mille were on reduced production, and 
such a practice was feaalbte here. I Jan. lat to June
He closed with an earnest appeal for | so™wae*2.l68 büee.
Interference on the part of the gov-I “ The raw "cotton used, June 30th to Dec. 
ernment. f M«t, waa 1,451 bales.

Mr. Bourrasa took up the debate а"Л,ЙдаЛШ 
and denounced Mr. Blair, roundlly, for I p,.|c0 of raw cotton advanced from 8Vfcc. 
hie neglect of Canada’s Interests. Al- I to lltfcc. during the yeen,^, """""j 
though ho (Bouraaaa) differed w„h M^ch.11'
Mr. MacLean, he agreed with Mr. 11 0n the 1st of July, owing to want of work- 
Monk and asked for consideration of J leg capital," we were compelled to reduce our 
what he deemed to be the greatest necemarlly r«ulted in a .erl-
national question of the day. He baa 1 ^ noted above, aa the standing
DO objection to foreign capital, but he I charges could not he reduced pro rata with 
wanted to see such capital used for | the production, 
the advancement of Canada. He I ter? toSed to
warned the government that neglect I,on’:Jan. 9th. IDOL
of this question would not be tolerat- „At tb« *'îc<l»1>™'“nrf ot’tS
cd by the Canadian people. , , , , • | ghattcial poettlon of the company, a copy ot

Clark Wallace and Mr. Hughes fol- 1 which waa sent to all the stockholders, 
lowed in support of the motion, which 1 Since that time <0^jSSKCethebyipayiS 

All are at liberty to condemn the waa lost, however, by ttlmoat a S'ceîl treftu.X ?nÏÏSîî^' for th^pur- 
methoda of Mr». Nation, wrltea a New atralgbt party vote. I , ^e. In accordance with the reaoluttoe al
York lady, and they are very genet- Supplementary eatlmatea brought I .the .ЇУіЙ'^’ ЇГЙшагу ІаТГ -е üve1 
ally erttlciaedf bet at leaat ahe can- down Inclnde : Ku.dOO for the PaMa I JJLihe mortaageea lor the money tuna
not be found gouty of aelflshneae. She exposition, and a like amount for the ,4vwl*d (or beating, etc. Tb« foredoaure
Is a fanatic, and aa each must make Pan-American exposition. Other I„oc^tinç ІП*і!Ж ^
errors; but she baa at heart th* large amounts for public works make a, total 1 the bualneaa
motive of benefiting her fellows, she. of І120.6Є0. I waa taken eat af the equity court, the modu
le an altruist of the staunchest sort, On going Into supply, the arpeunt (ncturlna «ссжЬиtb= 
who will take from her brother that for maaagement of debt was voted. ІюЖя.оиІ^жЬІсЬ bave been
which he desires if thereby he will be Mr. Mas Le an took advantage of thé I Inter^t pn mortgage ................... . $74,468 1»
benefited. If any one doubted her Bin- opportunity to ask for a general in- | interest on bank accounts, not in- ^ ^
cerlty the doubt must have disappeai - crease Ip the salaries of letter car- I eluding <H«jwnte ÿùi-nbülï an«i
«4 on reading the letter add reseed to riers. and Mr. Fielding answered that . ................и™. та
the children of Topeka- And was she the poetmaater general would prob- g,^, to truetce for mortgageee... ™
fax wrong when she spoke .to them o) ably be found generous. Тие. eçd •«"( . миег 'ehow-
the evil "which is on the streets aaci ! The house rose for dinner and the Tbemunwmna been „ndent.
protected by the police and city of- : final night session waa 'n order. I g,peclelly during the lost (our_У*"*
flelale to destroy you. my darlings?" At the eight session consideration of opersUcme »' v”w u«n sble to ?}ї,*ь'с5%гнЇ5!'*?тІКТ

It Is not hard to fancy that there the estimates was resumed. The: op- w materisi to be.t sdvsntsga ^Sterï tolUttüfwi
are many eorr awing women who have position watched every Increase, how- ami during'the period of ex tremely low ргісю 
wrung thelf hand» In helplessness over ever slight, with jealous cage- The I for option, in Ш9. w® Tm^endlngadvauve. . 
the police protection of the shops that proposed increase of $800 per annum to I ol2?®lv”i,>|aanre both in good repair and 
sell liquor to ruin innocent lives. Mrs. the deputy minister of the Interior was I trough working order. Our c0S^*{°rJ!“thë 
Nation sees what everybody sees— sharply Criticised. The government 1 ing goods are as *n0y. ^оо&я.
many cases of unspeakable unhappt- on pressure consented to withhold this I dominion for the a ^ are manufacturing 
ness, many light hearts clouded, many item. The estimates provide for Targe I are ®p{, received by the trade, end compete 
noble men gone astray, purely because increases in the number of clerks em- 1 favorably with any in the market- dur 
of the accessibility of spirits. Tales ployed in the civil service I We have made no loasce у
of Intemperance when written down The house wlll adjourn tonight until | ln$our directors regret very much to have
are too gloomy to read, md so melo- Thursday. I to make this unfavorable ttvvri о ш
dramatite as tb sound Uke cheap lit- Mr. Borden, Halifax, on Thursday I year’s workings. They haveaon ^ ^ prQ.
erature In the teMlng. But once that will nova an address to lifts excellency I pojjy J* 0f bonds on more favor-
form of sorrow comes into your own the governor general for copies of ш I ^le terms, but the condition of the mo
life you Sain never look on It with the orders in council, reports and oorres- I market during the past fe у
same indifference. It seems tbe source pondence, papers and document» Té- [ iubmlt «the balance sheet and
Of all evil,’ the" downfall of the man, luting -to real estate at St. John, N. B., j pr”flt an§ i08s account for the part year ami
the deétroétlen of the promises - of purchased lay the government or by j «ie auditor’s report,
youth, the eternal burden of woman, the department of uadlwayâ since the Respectfully submitted.
AM Although tt W all of these thing*, firet of January. 1»7, and -relating to By ord,r altM °Lpre.lden,
nothing more 1» dene to atanq> lt out the claime for payment or compenaa- | Ю JOHNH. park .
than each woman can do by prayer tion therefore, lnpludlng All order* In I st. John. ............
and entreaty, by tender watdhfulneea counolL oorrerpondence. doemnente dr - •"*‘ті#иі1в discussed the flnanclel 
of «he beloved one who le susceptible papers showtoe What action has been ot the company, and on a
to the faeclnattng poison. taken er ta propoaed to be taken with rtlon ^clng made that some of

The gentlewoman of high breeding, ro,peot to each claim or claim». rtJTootslde shatebolders considered the
trained to conventionality and reserve. on Thursday Mr. Fowler neks con-1 * , than, it was decided to ad-
makes no fight outside her lwme. but cernlng the dismissal of JAmee A. Fen- ■ ^ mee;tng for two u-eeks to
the pratrie blood qf a M«w Nat!* tek- wick, for many years postmaster at I opportunity for them to be
ee fire at the wrongs she sees and In Mlllstream. Kings. N. B.. the charges vv“
her own vtgoxoue way she tries to against him and at whose request was I 
avenge and to right them. Her act- he dismissed, and If a petition for hie 
lone have made her a target for the «-appointment has been received by 
arrows of sarcastic ridicule, but very the government, 
few о» theta have been aimed her
•wnt- ...............

gi tuna ЄТЯЄЕТ- • -
----------- -— і _ Ґ ■! _JW І final and concerted action' to enforce
INTERNATIONAL 8. S. CO W. I theli. demand» le a matter vf doubt.

--------- - _ |-'to «end nn expedition Into the Inter-
One Trip a Week for Boston. I lor d y,e country would, perhaps.

ЙЗ BO-Winter Rate-U3.BO. I perclpltate war. and force the allies 
COMMBNOINO Jan. ira I to greatly Increase their military and 

the Steamer St- Croti 1 naval strength In China. Such a war 
ВмІрІгіГ l2iw, Hert-1 as would occur If the Chinese flung 
ТнгаМАТ^пІпГ^І themselves with all their power against 
7.80 standard. 1 the foreigners, would be deplorable,

TO BE LET—DwBlllng house No. Ш Pi 
ceea street, at present occupied by O. 
Calkin, Esq. Dining room, double dram 
rooms, 6 bedroom», bathroom, ete. May 
seen on Thursday afternoons cr on otl 
day» fn application to B. T. STORDEE. 
Prince Wm. street.

TO LET-Lower flat. No. 176 Duke être 
For particulars apply to A. OILMOUR, 
King street, or J. 8. ARMSTRONG, 37 Che 
lotte street.

To tbe Shareholders of Wm. Parks A Son, 
Ltd.:

Gentiemeo—Your directors beg to make the
Returning, leaves Bo»- 1 ^ yet that It ГОАУ OCîUr bèêaiA DOW 

tog »І*8Л5Мо’сЬні.тОТВ I to be within the range of lOealblllty.
Freight received dally up to 6 p. m. 1 a cable received today states that

WILLIAM G. ЬВК, Agent. I ch|aa wIU agree to the terms of the
^ n* but the statement is not of-

It is further stated that the at everything else, 
powers are likely to disagree on the 3tephen B Apple*by, K c„ of Wood, 
question of Indemnity, and this sug-

full time during the 
nd Showed a profit of

TO LET.—From let of May, upper flat 
vse 275 Princess street. Can be » 

Thursdays, from 4 to Б. Apply to Thou 
Buetln, 275 Prineees street, or Bustln 
Porter, Prince Wm. street (Chubb's Corn

powers,
flcial. ThCAN80, SHELBURNE AND 

GRAND MANAN
HERRING.

JAMES PATTERSON,
1» and *0 South Haricot Wharf.

stock, was elected by acclamation yes
terday to represent Carleton County 
in the local legislature. He is a sup
porter of tbe Tweedie administration. 
Mr. Appleby Is not without legislative 
experience, having been a member of 
the federal parliament from 1878 to 
1878.

geste further complications. FOR SALK.
і INDUSTRIAL COMPETITION. FOR SALE t3HBAP—Freehold property, 

38x874 feet, with buildings thereon, kne 
as the Neil Farr en property, south side 
Winter street. Price, $600. Apply to B. 
PAUL, 166 Waterloo

The Star yesterday referred to in
dustrial competition between itbe Unit
ed States, England and Germany; and 
to the enormous growth of the .export 
trade of the firet named country dur
ing the past year. A cable from Lon
don, received yesterday, -too late for 

If you send your 8hlltef! 0oM publication, stated that ihere is now 
Ian apd Cuffs to the I in process of formation' In England a

ptill' ' I national federation of Mister’s Asm- 
Globe IdftUltClry .і I dations and trades unions, the object

you wm get work that is
to OURe I grave responsibility which rests with

H spMiw cf3і .94. h 55 A її Waterloo 8»r*s I them in respect to the extension of
I British trade; and to devise means to

‘__ _ I meet foreign competition; «to send Joint
I deputations of capital and labor 
I abroad to enquire Into the conditions 

|pj| I of other countries, and to provide a 
Itjll federation where employed and em- 
ЦН І plôyers may meet on the same plahe." 

H I An endowment fund of £60,000 |s ask-.

■I This ann >uncement shoe’s that Brit- 
lah mahafactu-.'ers and merchants are 
waking up to the fact that they have 
been losing ground in competitive 
markets, and that prompt and effect
ive action is necessary If they would 
regain the supremacy.

We are reminded that there was,

■
street

LOST.ge for working capl- 
shut down the millsWhy Not Have 

The Best ?
♦ LOST—Last evening, the 18th, betws 

Union and Duke streets, Gent’s Open Fi 
Silver Watch. Kindly tosive at Star offlee

ONE WOMAN’S VIEW.
a Believes a Sincere Sense of Duty Im

pels Mrs. Nation. ARTICLE» TOR EXCHANGE.

be token for » quarter el e ewt *
CLOTH bound books. mosUr novels, t 

a new cult ot clethee. er whet have yoi 
Address Books, Star offlee.

25

WILL exchange email Printing Press 
useful ofcaph- or anything 

Printer, Star offlee.■y*L.BROS
SH for working plana of a summer 
to cost about $600. Charlie. Star o

CA
<tage,f ftirw ’&Щ 

if fl GRINDSTONE, IS inches diameter, 2 lncl 
thick, for anything useful. Address Sto: 
Star offlee.'

. MONEY TO LOANMШ;I On Freehold and Leasehold
. .:i дл tik

mri
Sutherland; reading, Alex. Baird; s 
Miss Beesle Wetmore.

Miss Bessie Knight, of Carleton, 
the musician for the evening, and 
comiponled the various vocal select! 
lh a sympathetic and brilliant wa

J I
» ' -M

яц
daoi, лm

■ VERDICT OF MANSLAUGHTER.uot long since, an agitation In Canada 
in faVcti* of sending a commission 
abroad to etudy the question of tech
nical education as applied to manu
facturing and to gain other informa
tion that might be beneficial In the 
expansion of ftanhdlan Industry emfi,, 
the growth of Canadlaii trade.

в
IHNNKAPOLia, Minn.. Fe!b. 20. 

verdict ot manslaurhter in the f 
degree has been returned by the j 
In the trial of Frank Hamilton, , 
newspaper reporter, for the killing 
Leonard R. Day. a young millions 
In the btlltard room» ot the West he 
Nov. 11 last. This finding entalli 
penalty of Imprisonment at hard 
bor for a term ot not loss than five 
more than twenty years. The і 
qualified Its finding by recommenc 

of thç ooui

■gi -
w

m »d

5pP

!« blw Л^Е

„<>

MB The
matter was discussed at considerable 
length by hoards Of trade, and et pub
lic meetings; but no definite nctloii 
has as yet resulted. The question is 
certainly ohe worthy of most thought
ful attention, 'datiada should be able 
to extend her trade in і manufactured 
goods; und hhould be able to hold more 
extensively then at present he-.- own 
markets in the same line.

I

Hamilton to the meTHE WEATHER.

V'Fr j »T •

ЗД s
:й ifihs 1

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20.—Foreca 
Eastern states and northern 1 
York—Fair In east; snow flurrlei 
West іюгіїоп tonight and probi 
Thursday; colder tonight, excepi 
poutheaet portions ; brisk northwe! 
ly winds.

TORONTO, Feb. 20.—Becoming c 
Thursday, w

V
:

SACRED CONCERT.c vv«-w*T- id 
WM*H|
I f ?l;8 ÎQ 15*1

^■1 FRENCH DIVERSUiNSl

1HI It seems very strange to us, living 
■■I in a civilized country, amid civilised 

^NI pèople, to redd tit a letter from Nice 
- I the reports of tiielr first' bull-fight. The 
I whole eéehe is 'graphically described 

. ^ ' | toreadors stuck |derts Into the
. Tired Treadwell—Hold on; 'don’t go | bull’s neck, but the nnlinal apparently 

to da* house fer grub. I guttered no pain,” le one remark, and
Sauntering Sim—Why not?
Tired Treaflwêdl—I seen a delivery 

boy takin’ a snow shovel in dere yis- 
tady.—Ohio State Journal.

9j
A sacred concert waa held In the 

ANNUAL МИВУПНО OF a P. C. a. | Carieton Methodist church

it yesterday’s annual meeting ot the I which was favored with an unusually 
8 P C A the treasurer, John M. Тау- I good programme,as followst Male 
for reported the expenditure of NN.16. quartette. MeArts.
The funds of the eoolety amount to |8<- 1 Thomas, Tonwot,, solo,
700. Reports from branches a* Mane- J<*us.” Miss S^™uer:
ton, Bt. Stephen, Woodstock and Fred- Baird; eokv Mrs. Fred G. fencer* ertuton .how that they are doing good I duet. WJ^0 q^rt.to,:

Hopkins, Vincent, Thomas, Tenant; 
eolo. Mrs. Fred O. Spencer; eolo. J. N.

edi er; local enow falls; 
increasing to gales north and 
colder, with local enow talle.

THE DBAR CURL.

( Philadelphia Pres».)
Father—I ehouldu"t Uke to see you 

marry that Mr. Ptnohpenny. 
Daughter—Why, farther? , . 
Flather-Well. I've noticed thtt he's 

very close. '

• OUR LORD THE KING.
» ала№ "ore1і

would not serve the piece of j
toSeztve ^ay^tj the" old version: ”God1
S,r8KrdWSeKtog.”-Olobe.

VERY BAD SIGN.

then the writer goes on to tell of how 
furious the poor beasts became. If lt 
was not oaln making them so, what

wark. The ladies’ auxiliary report was 
submitted by Mise Sohofield, and show
ed that they had voted $20 to the par-

Da/ughter—Why, father, how did you
notice that? Surely you haven’t been 
spying on us?
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ggfSrÿM°RNINGS NEWS.

Next in order cuu the matter of ap
pointing a successor to the late A. C.
81АШ1, for eo many yearn director of 
public work*.

The mayor stated that the applicants 
for the position were Aid. Geo. H.
Waring, James o. Jordan, tames O.
Stackhouse. John A. Oheeley and F.
W. Holt, C. B. His worship asked If 
there was not an application from R.
H, Cushing, 0. E.

Several members stated that Mr.
Cushing had Intimated to them that 
he waa .an applicant.

It was decided to treat Mr. Cushing 
as If he had applied.

There teas a ldng discussion as to 
the office and Anally Aid. Baxter mov
ed that a committee be appointed for 
the consideration of the re-organiza
tion of the pubUc services.

Aid. Christie, Seaton, MUUdge, Rob
inson. Banter, Macrae, White and 
Armstrong, with the mayor, were Apr 
pointed a committee.

" ’ Л:
9

'\>f -
and №

m
••I tried allfr™b artiJSS

It to thy handmaid and take this poor 
«He, and use It to open this timed 
door.’

—:
LATE SHIP NBWB. Trslee leave on L.C. B. et........ .Diphtheria has broken out In Char

lottetown. A large number of cases
are reported.

The High School Alumnae society Trains lsave en 0. ». 
will meet Thursday evening at the .. .. F*®
residence of Mrs. J. V. Ellle. ■> .«

Steamship Florida has been char- Joke Еш Йггу....
tered to load at Halifax for West ft .”*A:--'”.-rrrv.......
Coast of England, deals, 46e. 3d. Thuisigy' it.. ”■ Шят

cèntfy In Bast Long Meadow, Mads. Sw3n««Jtr 2t”d **““ *T**T) 

The charity concert at the Meehan- ARRIVALS.
taf. Institute Friday night, will be an Tmln. Ш ea L 0. B. at......
event deserving Of large patronage, “ “ ;;  ............LS

Mrs. Page, of st. John, n. в., is “ “ “
Crowe, Elm street.—-Truro, N. a. sun. “ 9 л *•

The ladles of the ОагЦЬоп Baptist " " "
church will hold a Social-on the even- Trais arrivée on Shore Line at...... U
lng of the 26th in «id of the repair 
fund. , •>

Senator Wark yesterday celebrated 
hie »7th birthday. Я» Is In excellent 
health, and will leave shortly for Ot
tawa.

The membero of the Harmony Club 
lure' rfeqùefited to itiefit ]Шв evening at 
8.80 o'clock. Busin ею of Importance 
ta to b$ transacted.

' The annual meeting of the Sun 
Print! dg Company, Ltd., waa held 
yesterday afternoon. The former di
rectors were re-elected. {

The building committee of the Y. M.
<?. A. met last evening and decided to 
proceed With the new founding scheme, 
to which: 813,000 has already been prom
ised.

The Yorjc county Agricultural so
ciety has asked the local government 
for a grant of 85,000 for an exhibition 
next fall. Carleton county wants 
81,000.

On Friday night the Supreme Council 
Cryptic Rite of the maritime provfnoes,
Will meet In special convocation here 
to Install officers and transact other 
business.

Rev, H. J, Hamilton will deliver а 
lecture this evening In the school 
room of St. .'Mary's church on his work 
In Japan. Tbe leoture will be illus
trated with lime - tight views.

The R 
edges rei
contributions of clothes, provlsi 
etc., for the relief work of the 
Tidings mission. In Brussels street.

Mrs. Chas. Palmer of St. John is HI 
at the home of Mrs. josian wood.
Mrs. Palmer came to Sackvllle for a 
visit and was taken 111 shortly aftçr 
ber arrival here.—-Post.

Nearly two months ago the civic au
thorities asked for information from 
those connected wtth the project to 
build a blast furnace here. Bo far no
thing has been heard officially from the 
promoters of the scheme.

Before a good audience In St. Paul’s 
church last evening an interesting lec
ture was given by Rev. A. J. H. Dicker 
on his trip to England and Paris last 
summer. Graphic descriptions were 
given of Paris and the exposition Illus
trated by attractive magic 
views, Which added to the enjoyment 
of the address.

John A. Watson, grand high priest, 
returned yesterday from Moncton, 
where on Monday night he officially 
visited Botsford Royal Arch Chapter, 
and later, Moncton Council, Royal and 
Select Masters. At the close of the 
business of the official visit to the 
Royal Arch Chapter luncheon was

Clan Mackenzie entertained its 
friends at an enjoyable social gather
ing at Its" rooms, Oddfellows’ hall, last 
night. After an opening address by 
R. H- B. Tennant, Piper Cruikehank 
played a funeral dirge in respect to 
the death of her late majesty. After
wards an informal programme was car
ried out, those partfctpatinf being Mrs.
H. Ddherty, Thomas H. White, Chartes 
K. Cameron, Alfx Gunn, Robert Gib
son, .Major Gordon, R. ti. B. Tennant.
H. B. Godner. Dr. James Christie. Jo
seph Murdoch, Campbell McKay and 
Alex. Gunn.

Her Crusade Devel 
oped Into Mur
der Yesterday.

HALIFAX, м’а'гоь'м-Агі. ,tre Demers, 
from Liverpool via St John», NF; Manches- 

Trader, from St John, NB, and railed
St Pierre Mlq;

fj“There Is not a true mother that 
earnot understand this as fast as her 
eyes run over these words. This is 
th«k°ne touch ot human nature ‘that

is bursting with the wall of outraged

ter
for R. at............

Sid, sirs Pro Patria, 
lencoe, for St John», ИГ.
HALIFAX, NB, Feb 19-Ard, atra Florida, 
■om Loulaburg ; Silvia, from New York.

CB, Feb 19—Ard, atr Norge,
Ida, for Halifax.
British Porta.

for
NF.

Shore Lin."it'at.
LOUI8BURO.

motherhood. Though seas threaten ,r£5.^‘riirl

K KSSZJZigZrSZ
than, year by year, day toy day, and 
night by night, beholding with a burst- 

heart and distracted brain the 
siting out bf these lights Into outer 

darkness, where there are weeping and 
gnashing of teeth. Oh, woman, you 
can be but the ’palnUpg of a eorroW, 
a face without a heart,' should you 
ftttomlt ,tp this outrage. AsA of -those 
whp know me at my home 1n Better 
county, Kansee. They will teB you; If 
they speak right, that I -was led to my 
loot resort. Man's extremity Mr God's 
opportunity, and thla way wan shown 
me by God. Truly 'diseases desperate 
grown by desperate appliance* are ra- 
lleved.' I wae reedy for title deepér- 
ate remedy, And when my Lord show
ed it me I said, 'Good is the road bi 
the Lord.* For use almost can chaftge 
the stamp of nature And either curb thè 
devil or throw him out with murder
ous potency. So I suited the action to 
the word, and the word to the action.
The Impulse was smash and so was 
the act. • "І

"A saloon has no right In any place.
I wlU smash the saloons dn New York,
Milwaukee, St. Loude and Chicago, just 
os in Kansas. But I must clean up my 
own home before I dare say to my 
neighbor, T can tell you how to clean 
yours.'

“Faith without works is dead. Our 
-Saviour said: 'He that sees his bro
ther has need and sfoutteth up his heart 
of compassion against him, how dwell- 
eth the love of God In him?' There Is 
no sorrowful need that the murderous 
dramshop does not make. A man 
breaks all the sins of the Decalogue 
when he sells a gloss of rum. The 
motive which leads him to put this 
stumbling block in the way of his bro
ther is Inspired by a spirit which vio
lates all law.

“The time for the saloon to go has 
We are organising an army of 
defenders which demands that 

the murder shop close or be closed by 
law. Otherwise we destroy the de
stroyer by means of anything thjat will 
smash! This is a severe ward, fout no-! 
thing conveys that thought so force
fully as the results. This: army Cif 
home defenders to doing juOt what Is
rael did sis. recorded in H. Chronicles 
xxxi., L We attack nothing but that 
Which Is dangerous to humanity »td 
heaven. Read Isaiah' and Jeremiah, 
and pne can see plainly t^at they'pro
phesy of these times and’this érusede, 
and they declare that this shall be 
effective, and that righteousness and 
everlasting Jpy shall fog the result St 
This to one of the greatest Warfares— ern 
not against flesh and blood — but 
against principalities and powers; 
against spiritual wickedness In high 
places. Our weapons are not against 
the life, but mighty to the pulling down 
of strongholds, yes, against the prince 
of the power of the air which worketfh 
in the children of disobedience.

“I am often asked, 'When did you 
first think of this, and under what 
circumstances ?* I often prayed and 
fasted, begging to foe shown a way out, 
аз all regular
God said .to me one morning, before I 
was quite awake, ‘Go to Kiowa,' a 
town in my own coupty, Barber coun
ty, ‘and smash the saloons, and I will _ _- _ ., ... ^ ,
stand by you.' I often eay 1 amjust J^w»
a handful of mud that God; plbked up сяк» chain, W Robertson and Son; 1 bbl 
and threw at the murder shops. And *ood», Gabriel Peace; 1 ce, 1 bbl hdw, О H 
It 1» true. I simply said:. 'Ix>rd. you Vh.^ 2ГГ.І
can use; me .in any way.' Jas Robinson; 8 bx» goods. О I

“So many have sold to me, 'What 1 ert picture frames, F Oorrlty. 
great faith you have!' But when I MONEY AND EXCHANGE,
see what 1 might have done, If I had NEW Y O RK.F eb. 20, npon.—Money
had What Jeeue Is reedy to *ivh to any ”1?*“ s
one who will be used of Hit*, I say, exch.n». ste.Or. H.17 t? iTftyr dems!j snd 
Ô Lord, forgive me for being faithless at 84-84 for sixty days; posted ratet, $4.86 to 
and perverse.' I can say to piy poor вїіі^’ьйЇІЇ4
suffering sisters, ‘Arise, Shine, for thy Mexican dollan? 48; “government.
Light Is come, and the glory of the bonds steady.
Lord is risen upon thee. Come up to 
the help of the Lord against the 
mighty. In the Lord Jehovah Is ever
lasting strength.

“We propose to organise ah army of 
true mothers who ore physically able _ . 
and Willing to join in a crusade to- ba# 
drive Out the murder shape by de
stroying their instruments. We do not 
desire nor Intend to Injure the person 
of any one. We In self-defence go out 
from our homes to the rescue of chil
dren which are the victime of this 
traffic. We cart bear it no longer and 
live, and wherever the mother heart is 
crushed with this outrage we desire to 
fly to Its relief.

“I may leoture in some of the large 
cities-to raise funds for the transporta
tion and board of these brave mothers 
who give their lives to save their sons.
I- get many calks to go to different 
places, and how eagerly would I fly, 
but not yet.

“I would, by way of suggestion, ad
vise good citizens to refuse to buy of 
any Claes of merchants who uphold this 
hell on earth.

“O God, send deliverance quickly.
CARRIE NATION.'

“PVS.—I advise and beseech that wo* 
men ;oll over the world organise armies 
for the defends of their children and 
th|em*tolvee. We are forced to this 
steo.^ £аг..уаіп ds the help of man. God 
Is the father,of ..the fatherless and *he 
husband A9f thfi , widow. Cry to God.
He will help, ( He to helping.’’

A Bartender’s Wife Killed ah# 
Another Joint Raided.

8.06

BROW HEAD, Feb 19-Passed, str Lake 
Champlain, Jrom 81 John, NB, and Halifax

•aSPSttL Jm 1М“ИЛ' ltr t"u,,K 
Du-u’-

BERMUDA. Feb ti-Tbs American SCO 
Jose ClBTsrrl of Rockport, Me, Captain Da
vie. put into tote place tbiay Is s leaky con-
Stl“’ewIïbrV*M‘ " Ь°“°4 Ch*,le'ton
,VbuBUN.”eb lP-Apr»,- str OMto Hea4,l(<jni 

QUEENSTOWN, Feb lf-Ard, str Lake

Foreign Porte. x
v PORTLANP, Me, Feb 1»-Ard, sirs Cam- 
brom«m,rJ<aibee. from Lhreritool ; Brltanntr,
,Г№$Ш<і81ш0к°ВСоші, Feb Ik—Ard, ecu 
Hectare, from Yarmouth, N8, fgr New York. 

ROSARIO, Jan 83—Ard, bark Rebecca 
, fzom Bridgewater, N8, via Buenos

■ ■■Я:пл
In a Letter to Leslie s Weekly Mrs. 

Nation Says God Pointed the 
Way and She Followed.

1

MJLWOOD, Mas, Feb. a rald on a
“joint" here by twenty masked men, heavily 
armed, late last night, Mrs. Rose Hudson, 
wife of the bartender was inatantly killed. 
Wm. Webb, one of the raiders, was shot 
through one arm and three of his compan
ion» were slightly wounded. Young fa 
composed the party. $Vo arrests were 
today, and much excitement prevails

The Btrathcona Horae are being re
ceived everywhere in London with 
great enthusiasm.

WANDERERS WON'.

In a hotly disputed game lost night 
the Wanderers defeated All St John 
by five goals to one. The game was 
closer than the score would indicate, 
and for a good
puck was in І he territory of the;'Vis
itors, but the hoche teàm seemed un
able to shoot straight and hard when 
they got possession of the mbber. The 
g&pie was not a scientific one uy any 
means: there was a good deal of ЛІН - 
gent loafing, and off side plays were 
very numerous. There was plenty of 
good individual playing, but team work 
was at something of a dtocount. The 
Wanderers showed ip better than their 
exponents in this phase of the same. 
But it was interesting and hotly dis
puted, nevertheless. The men played 
at times for all that was in them.

The teams lined up as follows:

Lieut. Col. Durib&r, acting D. О. C., 
will inspect the militia stores depart
ment on Monday next.

Four bodies have thus far been re
covered from the ruins of the Cum
berland coal mine in B. <?., which wee ’J 
recently wrecked by an explosion.

Miss Grace Fleming, daughter of the J 
late May Agnes Fleming, wae recently 
щап-led In Ogdenabling, New York, to a 
John F. Barbier, a rising young actor, j

Two aged sisters named Murray, liv- 1 
lng at Elarletown, Colchester county,
N. в., were found dead in their home -j 
laat Friday. It to -believed they died of 1 ] 
la grippe.

Crowrtl
PHILADELPHIA, Feb ,18-Ard. str 

din, from St John, NB.
HYANNI8, Maw, Feb 19-8Id, sch» C В

and Three Sister», for an eastern port.
BOSTON, Feb 19—Ard, str Symra, from 

Loulaburg. ■
Sid, stra Boston 

Yarmouth. N8; ache Adelaide, 
polls. N8; Jessie D, for 8t John. NB.

CITY ISLAND. Feb 19-Tbe wrecked sch 
Clayola, before reported anchored here, 
phased down today. , л .

Feb 19—Sid, schs 
Sarah A Reed,

deal of the time the
the prospect of a still more serious collision 
between the faction».

Aled-

Sbortly after 10 o'clock last night two men 
entered the "joint" which I» said $0 be own
ed by Mrs. Michael Lochner. Warning had 

n served on the proprietress to cease 
bualaeea yesterday. When Це man entered 
they ordered drlnkC Which here- a* once 
served by Bartender Hudson. One of the

the place. All carried arme and wore maaks. 
A docen shotguns 
into the cei

and Prince Arthur, for 
for Anna-

and discharged 
apparently to demoralize 

keeper of the place. Two men rushed 
upon Hudson, wtth guns levelled at his 
head. He grasped the barrels and pushed 
them aside just as they exploded. Hudson 
slipped to the floor. Just then Mrs. HudSba 
burst open the rear door and entered. She 
«Sashed towards her husband, whom she 
supposed to have been shot Hardly had she 
crossed half the Intervening space when an
other gun was discharged point blank at her 
head. The whole top of her skull was blown 
away, and Hudson, regaining hie feet, bore 
her to the rear room, where she died.

Ten men are said to have been waiting 
under arma to help defend the "Joint" from 
the expected raid; but when the band entered 
the place and began shooting, the defenders 

panic-stricken and 
the raiders

int<
the PERTH AMBOY, NJ, F<

Nimrod, for St John, NB; 
for Calais.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Maes, Feb 19-Ard, 
scha Helen F Whitten, from Bay of Islands. 
NF, for New York; Annie Bliss, from St 
John for New York; Qriqualand, from Nova 
Beotia for do. , ,

Sid, scha Annie Bliss\and Qriqualand.
Captain Knowlton of sch Allen 

from Ssrgentvllle for Fire Island, at this 
port, reports when getting under way at 
Rockland, laat Sunday, hie vessel's anchor 
fouled alar buoy No * in that harbor, and 
it -was dragged some distance northeast from 
lta proper position.

The Montreal board of trade hoe 
passed a resolution favoring an In
crease In the salary of the dominion 
premier; and a vote of an honorarium 
to the leader of the opposition.

Wanderers.

Pickering..................Cover.................... Hllyard.
Dwyer....................Forward..................Gregory.
Stephen..................... “  Sturdee.
Harrington............ “ ..............C. Inches.
Bauld...«................. “  Murray.

jtortsd

All St. John.

General Fole-Oarew, of South Afri- , 
can fame, and Lady Beatrice Butler, ,1 
eldest daughter of the Marquis of Or- 3 
mond, were marired in London у ester- , 
day. There were gifts to the bride 
from the king and queen and other 1 
members of the royal family.

Six mirv-tes after play 
Stephen scored from a fumble by one 
of the St. John men, and in another 
six minuter Pickering lifted the j uck 
straight and hard through the goal 
from centre. АЛр: 
an hour** play the rpbber was again 
sent through from a mix-up near St. 
John's goal.

In the

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Feb 20—Str St Croix, 1,044, Pike, from Bos
ton, W G Lee

saw. Mrs. Hudson fell 
dying, thég too became frightened and hast-

quickly notified of the raid, and today arreflt- 
ed John and Henry Wilson, farmers, charged 
with participating In the affair. Several 
more arrests are expected.

to
їЖ FOREIGN TO

At New York. Fob 20, »tr Vsdertmd, from 
Southampton and Cherbouig.

RTS. Dr.‘ Baxter of Chatham has passed 
the frill©wing applicants as physically 
fit to join Baden-Pwoell'e police force 
in South Africa; W. Kitchen. Melvin 
Larsen, Freeman Matheeon, Warren 
Craig, Nelson Master, Allen McLean, 
William McCtoltor, Samuel Craig, 
Janies Mailer; Watson Touchie, Thomas 
Murphy, Albert O'Donnell, James R. 
Clark, John Hart, Hugh Gordon Mc- 
J^aughton. Edpiund WJtitty, Harry 
Essies.

rtlll іИГТg;=a.s.».

WÉMERCIAL.
ey. ; T. J, Delnstadt adknowl- 
celbt to daté of 8438.60, besidesc-nd half the Wanderers

scored twice more, and Gregory got 
St. John’s only goal v 1th a pretty «hot 
from the side.

H. B. Robinson acted as référé^ 'andJ 
the goal judges were W. Rogers and 
T. H. G. Strachan. The teams play 
again tonight, and another good game 
is expected.

Fowler and Blizzard will take the 
place of Hllyard and Gregory tonight.

At the close of last night’s big gàipe 
Trinity won from the High School 
team by a score of two to one.

SMALL-POX.

One D iath and Several

ions,
GladFour formers arrested today for* com

plicity in the saloon raid at Millwood, 
Has., that resulted In' the hilling of 
Mrs. Hdee Hudson, haVw be4u lodged 
In the county jail here. The county 
attorney says he will tomorrow file a 
complaint against them of murder In 
the first degree. The raiders are ‘John 
Wilburn, Wm. Thornburg. Andy Wil
son, and a man named Turner. Wil
burn Is but 284frears old, and each of 
the others ore 26. All but Turner are 
married. Other arrests may follow.

ANOTHER JOINT RAIDED.
NEWMAN, Kao., Feb. 19.—A band 

of thirty men and women, armed with 
hatchets and axes, made an effective 
raid) on a joint here today. The build
ing in which the joint was kept, was 
locked and the jointlsts forbade the 
entrance of the reformers, who t here

to roke In the door. They demol
ished the fixtures and destroyed the 
liquor. Okie pt the crusaders wae 
struck on .t,he head and seriously in
jured.

, WICHITA. Kas., Feb. 20.-Judge 
Dayid Dale, of. the district court of 
this city, will pass today upon the 
question whether & private person 
can destroy saloon property In this 
state on the plea of abating a nuis
ance. in order to make & square issue 
In court the attorneys tor Herrlgand 
Taylor all admit openly that their 
clients Were at the time of the smash
ing running a saloon In violation of the 
prohibitory law.

'. N. Y. STOCK MARKET.

up and downi for the railroad stocks» Liqui
dât loo. however, was renewed In sqme of 
the metal stocks. After the first ^w minutes 
there was heavy eefilng of tbe. granger 

which forced' Rock Island down 2*/a. 
Paul a paint and Burlington 1%. North- 
Pacific also weakened and fell to 82.

k market opened irregtilar; Am
erican S and W, 4814: Antal Coppe*. 90; At-«м&етйл&а?TinErie, 27* ; Erie 1st pfd. 434; Federal 
484; L and N. 91%; Mo Рас. 86; N P,
Peo Gas, 99%; R I, 124%; Reading. 40%; 
Reading let pfd, 71; St Paul, 149%; Sugai 
136%; Southern pfd. 74; South Pacific, 41;

І» 64%; Tob, 116%; U P, 93-h;
COTTON

street—Trad-

if NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.
The meeting of the Natural History 

Society last evening proved unusually 
interesting. Senator J. V- Ellis occu
pied the chair, and in a few well 
choeen remarks, Introduced the speak-The в toe

W. H. Mo watt read a short paper $ 
on the anatomy of the honey bee. The :i 
wonderful structure of this useful In- ^ 
sect was well described. Dr. W. L. & 
Ellis read a paper on plant structure. i 
The various cells and plant tissues L 
were exol lined and the speaker fflus- | 
trated his remarks by a number of ] 
diagrams on the blackbord.
Melvin followed with a very Instruc
tive paper on the human skin. The 
structure of the skin was described 
and the functions of the various parts 
explained.

A very pleasant half hour wqs spent 
examining a large number of inter
esting objects by the aid of micro
scopes.

43%;
Steel.
82%;

Мого Cases at
Gautreau Settlement.

MONCTON, N. B„ Feb. 19,— Peter 
Gautreau, aged 65 years, to reported 
dead with smallpox at Gautreau Vil
lage, near Dorchester. There are rix 
new cases and four under suspicion.

MEMRAMCOOK, Feb. 19. -It to now 
reported hat there are 17 cases of 
smallpox at GautreaU village. Five 
of the cases are serious, and it is tfaid 
two will «rove fatal. The road lead
ing to Gautreau village has been clos
ed and grmt precautions are béing 
taken to prevent the spread of-the dis
ease. It is expected that all houses 
in that district will be quarantined 
immediately.

Tenn 0 and 
U P pfd, 87%.

NEW YORK, Feb. 20,—Cotton futures 
opened steady; Feb, 8.78; March, 8.82: April, 
8.90; May, 8.93; June, 8.93; July, 8.94; Aug. 
8.62; Sept, 8.22; Oct, 8.00; Nov, 7.92.

EXPORTS.

lantern
Dr.

avenues were closed.
Per str Cunaxa, for Cape To' 

jam, 5,443 do beef, 33,666 bales ha 
ment of Canada; value $39,419.

wu—835 cs 
y, govern-

IMPORTS.

MASTER. PAINTERS' DRIVE.
The master painters held a very en

joyable drive and supper last evening, 
the letter being obtained at the Loyal
ist House, Loch Lomond.

(Moncton Transcript.)
Councillor J. W. Carter, of Salis

bury, was dh town today and he bad 
With him two photogra 
small-pox patients at 
They presmted a horrible condition, 
and If the electors of the county could 
see these photographs for themselves 
V9 would bear no more about the 
Idiotic talk of tt being merely the itch. 
In Salisbury especially, there to a great 
deal of disbelief, aa regards these cases 
being small-pox. 
taken the practical way in borrowing 
the use of these photographs to prove 
to his constituents the loath юте char
acter of the disease.

WEATHER *BULLETIN.

ppppp ■ lfs»1r .
friends of the painters were Invited, 
the gueets of honor being the returned . 
soldiers, Donohoe, Hatfield. Craig and 
Johneon.

E. W« Paul presided at tbe supper, 
where the following toasts were pro- 
posted: -“The King,” "South African 
Heroes," "The Painters,“ Merchants 

,en<S «Manufacturers,” “Пю"'Ladies.” 
and “Our. Host.” Songs were given by 
J. «. Tonge, Mr. Job. T. Perkins, H.
L. McGowan, T. Richards. B. Denni
son, M. D. Ren wick and others. Dur-, і 
lng the evening W. W. Dondhoe 
presented xvi^h a gold locket, bearing 
on one side the Inscription, “Presented Ц 
to Pte. W. W. Donohoe, G Co., R. C. ^
R . from Brother Painters, 1899-1900.”
On the opposite side wae engraved a 
painter’s pallet and crossed rifles. The 
dining hall waâ decorated with flags 
and thè -banners which had been used 
by the painters at the reception to the 
soldiers. .

phs taken of 
Cape ВанМ.Mr?. Carrie Nation has written to 

the editor, of Leslies’ Weekly a long 
letteiy deaertfoing her motives for sa- 

, 4 Xto» smashing. The ha 
It » '. is a last refioil, used aft

all other means and exhausted all re
sources. 6fre will smosb the saloons 

, In New York, Milwaukee, St, Louis and
I

has cleaned up her own boihe. 
is the saloon wrecker’s last prbnounce-

"Before I tell of my plans I* will tell 
Of women! Oh, the crying of the chil
dren! -Oh, the slaughter of the Inno
cents! Oh. the desecration of all that 

\ to pate and holy! Oh, the degradation 
of fchoàe made In the imagq of Godl 
Hell’s conspiracy against heaven—Sa
tan's; revenge tor. being hurled from

------.the battlements of heaven; the especial
foe of woman who for ages, like a hell
ish. vampire, has demanded of her her 
offspring, as lit could live on nothing

‘‘Why, oh wpy, motherhood, have you 
suffered this so Long? Rather consign 
your tbahefi; to, the merciless and rag
ing hfrn. -who could only kill the body, 
than submit to this. evil. I wonder why 
persons ask, ‘Wihat made you do this?’ 
Yes, Г wonder that the heart of a na
tion could foe of stone and not of flesh. 

(The mother-heart of the lower animals 
will defend tb the death their offspring, 
whdle the sex which has the humanity 
or folèesed Mary has only wept and 
prayed. When Jesus walked the hUl 
of Calvary with the crushing cross, the 
piercing erbwn of thorns, Ще dust and 
Woody sweat, and the agonies of hu
man suffering' He spbke to the wo
man who followed weeping and sold, 
'Weep not tor me, fotit weep for your
selves and for your children!* Oh, 
fhou who hearest thè raven's cry thôu 
albne hiet seen the grief and counted 
the tear-drops which for centuries 
have "withered the cheeks with theta 
briny* rivet* r

“When men speak of the 'legal* sa
loon If is hut to confirm the statement 
that thè foolishness of xGod to wiser 
than men. How can men who are fa
miliar wtth the constitution of the 
United States risk being called light 
ththkers when they assort that the 
constitution Will protect thto criminal 
factory whose sole purpose Is to der 

‘peace, prosperity ind the pur- 
*uit of happiness ? The dpadly toes of 
liberty, patriotism and good govern
ment are these hell holes. Yes, they

tchet, she says, 
er she has tried

1 ? LONDON MARKET.
LONDON, Feb. 20. 4 p. m.-ConsoIe for 

money. »7 11-16; do for tfie account, *t 18-16; 
Atchison, 57% J V P R, 91%; St Paul, 162%;

adlng.15%; Brie 1st pfd, 48; N P pfd, 88%; 
T R. <%; Anaconda, 9: Rand Minee, 40%; 

sllren Steady, 28%d per ounce; money, 
3% <o 4 per cent The rate of discount in 
the open market for short bille is 3 9-16 to 
% per cent; do. three months' bills, 3 9-16 
to % per cent.

BUSINESS. '

K C»pt. Carter has
as In Kansas, when she

This
A GOOD MOVE.

The Tourist Association has for two 
or three years béèn trying to induce- 
the management of the I. Ç- R. to have 
suitable sign boards placed * in the 
Union depot providing information 
concerning the hours of arrival and 
departure of the various trains.. Until 
lately their efforts have met with no 
success, but assurance has now been 
received from the I. C. R.’s new traf
fic manager, Mr. Tiffin, that the «de
sired reform will take place before the 
beginning of next summer's tourist

■

CIVIC Issued by Authority of the Deportment of 
Marine and Fisheries.

Director of Meteorological

SL John Observatory, Feb. 20, 19ÛL 
S to. m. Weather Reports 

75th Meridian Time.
Bar- Tempera- 

otreter. ture. W1 
Montreal.. .29.46
Quebec...... 29.32
Chatham...29.26

The Re-organization of Public Services 
—A Ne«r Drill Shed Wanted.

The - general committee held a long 
session yesterday, 
taken up was the resolution passed 
recently by the officers of the Artillery 
and Fuslltors, with reference to the 
need of a new drill Shed.

Aid. White, seconded by Aid. Цс- 
Mulkin, moved the following resolu
tion, which waa carried:

Resolved, That this commit! 
mend the Common Council to urge upon the 
government of the . dominion of Canada the 
greet Importance of etedtihg in the city of 
at. John an. armory end drill ball suited to 
the rèquirèmenta of the local militia, and to 
further Inquire whether the government is 
willing to, enter Into negotiations having for 
their objèot an exchange of tile existing 
military properties In Sldtiey ward for ж 
site st lusted in * more convenient and cen- 

the city.

R. F. Stupart,

The first matter

Ind.
W.

Weather.
16 N.W. 16 Snow.
16 W. 20 Fair.
12 W. 4 Fair.

Charl’towh.29.3n 22 Calm. 0 Fair.
Sydney...... 29.34 28 S.W. 4 Cloudy
Halifax...... 29.32 30 W. 4 Fair.
Yarmouth. .29.34 28 Calm. 0 Fair.
St. John. ..29.34 » 24 N.W. 4 Snow.
Od. Manan.29.32 26 W. 4 Fair.
Eastport... .29.32 24 W. 6 Cloudy
Boston....... 29.42 29 W. 10 Clear.

Bulletin from Toronto.

LENTEN SERVICES.
In St. Jude's church, Carleton, ar

rangements have been made for Len- 
W. H. WHITE DEAD. ten servicës by the rector. Rev. G. F.

The death occurred at Sussex yeeter- ^.dav^ 
dey afternoon of W H. White a well
known resident of the community for w1|| . . ’ . * .' 9 ‘

Р^£ і":
j gales from north and west; соЙ*Ги-иь White was 82 years of age. His eu_- ^ Blvidencc for BoJiof in » 3
cal snowfalls. ' W. vlring Children «to Mts. John K. ™ for^Bellef In a Peracmal ;

Irvine of thla city, llrt.- W. B. McKay ■> ЇЙ™ Оо4.1“1‘ '
holstUThïïf aMnr тГнП'шГ(Ї'№ H1s Character; " Christ's P Bdvlnlty .

That h, ,h. nuinm. oi,Ws herd <-P^h вша*У |

° , KfP4>> to«h*7® Lccti W.Mhcr Bwrt «t Noon. KINti'S MB33HNGBR BANÇ. On Wetlresday Ct'enlnge the subjects
■ ion' of lies he rosde In the taxable ____J.., .................. _ We; Home and Domestic Life; Child- fl

Л Xavweat Ui^~Ure .i.V. ' 8 ' ooloci''Цпа^ dhUMl htid^^ t4”ÎeWeS»ÿ: ^1 'рл“'w”«ll^ ’

жШ;^:== ! ^ТГо,,\^е,аГЕ^ГтЛ:
Barometer reading it noon (ne* level and decorated and the table haau- fitnned ’ bt Balaam, Achan, Saul.

32 lag; FVh). »,зз inches. tifultSr set. Those In chante of the ajavKh' and Jeh
‘wJ"dDlr«‘IO". s. w.i velocity. tatties'were: Durin* holy week these will ьеЛе.»

per h Candy table—Mies Edna Austln. Mlas wlt#, 0„ Monday, Cleansing of the
noeele Reed and Mdse May Bandai I. TemiWe- Tuesday^ Tea tablée—Ethel Purchaae, Beatrtce SS ' T*—wr> CMef Ртіе*я лпЛ 

' Mrt. HhUheh Logan. Лрмпое 
Binard, Clam-H»ar, 

ititi,. Sylvia Stockton, Jean 
te Laskey. Lottie Alex- 

Pttrteld. Julia Hennlgar,

ee do recom-

to

St. John Observatory.
tral part of 

The following resolution passed by 
the board xf tradè waa then taken up:

—■
KUSWA’S TARIFF.

• ■ • to 3.
.seiïfesa-ssjs

litres, the reaoeetiWTnSiases In duties will 
have tennteracted one another. The raising 
of the duty on grain would be of advantage 
to Russia as against Germany."

. The resolution was referred to the 
chairman of «he hoard of assessors to 
obtain statistics with reference to its 
effect. The committee will be called 
together as soon as the Information 
In obtained.

j A)d. Cbrittle said А. Ц. Hllyard & 
Co. had refused to sign the contract 
proposed by the city for the supply 
of the timber required to rebuild the 
Reed's Point vy^iârt. The' Messrs, 
hllyard would mot agree t»_ the pro
vision as to the payment of liquidated 
damages, They would aerie to pity 

‘ r every day ;the work was 
delayed on account of their failure to

аг.глггя arr.

ж
сог-

pl 1Local Weather Notes.
а cloudy, with lightV v settled. 

Snowfall this mor 
D. L.

Z __ ■ Conspiracy; j
Thursday, et. Peter Warned, and on t 
Oood Friday, Dental of St. Peter; Final 
Rejection; The Entombment.

Wednesday,Hutchinson. Dliryto^ J?
A RAILWA YDEAL.

Шi’-UMDEATHS.CHICAGO, 
ord from Moun 
Creighton of 
he clerk
ern Railway^CompM^iq.tfrvo
NbbU c: Butler, as trustée, to secure bonds 
tor the purchase of tfc* Air Une railroad 

Louisville to St. Louis.

Feb. 20.—A special to the Rec- 
int Vernon, Ills., says: Attorney 
Boat St. Itoubi has filed with 

: of the circuit court a mortgage m 
of tlB.000.OW, executed by the South- 

Jtway Company la fgvor of tb, ницої»
Ж. &.°îoc^*4°u^

nh der. H as el 
Bir«le Tufts.JOHNSTON—In the Juvenile Settlement, 

Sunbury Co.; N. B., on Feb. 4th, Edward 
N.. second eon of Lydie A. end the Iota 
N. W. Johnston, aged 23 увага.

MARRIAGES.

iÉSæmsSe
George W. Kirkpatrick and Mira Ida Maw 
Roberts, both of PetervUle, Q. Co., N. B, *

Tbofie wfto poured, the tea and coffee 
were Mre. W- G. Smith and Mrs. J* 
Hunter White. s?

An attractive musical programme 
was provided.

for
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We still have a few Overcoats on 

hand, which we do not wish to car-

ІУІ-4 In order to be of 
vioi ae
people of St. John, the STAB wl 
Insert FR.BH all ad 
of Situations Wanted. Tor any 
other Want Ads. there will be a

11 St. John is to be 
a Winter Port.

From time to 
new advertisers who make their ap
pearance for a While and iiulckly drop 
out of sight. They cause but a small 
ripple which is soon lost and forgot-

weЩ to f

Ripe
Flour.

ta ;

ry over until next season, thereforeJohn Sheridan, Dominion Live Stock 
Commissioner, Reports to the Min
ister of Agriculture and Makes a 

Suggestion.

ten as others take their places. They 
only look the necessary amount of per
severance to make their advertising 
successful.

To Impress the public with the fact 
that you have something to sell you 
must advertise, and In order to con
tinue to impress the public you must 
advertise continuously. It Is the day 
after day advertising that pays—the 
advertising that always has a hew 
story to tell. To stop advertising de to 
erase your name and; goods from the 
minds of your buyers. They will then 
be attracted by the other buyers who 
are seeking their trade and you will 
find it difficult, If not impossible, to 
win them back again by commencing 
to advertise.

Do not think that after you have 
advertised an article for several years 
you have reached everybody. Statis
tics tell us that about five per cent, of 
the population die annually. Others 
take their places who must be inform
ed as to name of firm and goods, and 
if they are not they cannot be expected 
to become buyers.

There are advertisers who stop ad
vertising to reduce expenses who will 
find that there is a time coming when 
economy ceases to be economy. To 
stop advertising one may save the 
publisher’s bills, but they will never 
amount to enough to balance what will 
be lost by the falling off of trade. Ad
vertise until everyone knows of you 
and your goods and until everyone 
buys of you. Do not stop even then, 
bue keep advertising so that you may 
be able to hold them as your custom-

willm: » small charge. a

CLEAR THEM OUT AT COST.' a Bead the Ads. 

in the Star.
(Toronto World.) A great bargain, come early and 

get first choice.
John Sheridan, Dominion live stockBarrels and Hf.-Barrela at your commissioner, has been Inspecting the 

facilities of the port of St John, and 
in a report sent to Hon. Sydney Fish
er, minister of agriculture, he says 
that St. John will not be a winter port 
for the export of live stock If accom
modation to not provided for by the 
C. P. R. or the City of St. John. His 
letter reads:

The yards at Sand Point have only 
accommodation for about 260 cattle 
that can be fed at one time. If there 
are 400 cattle for a steamer, 150 have 
to stand out in the open yard on huge 
clinkers, naklng them foot-sore, from 
which they do not recover before they 
land in England.

The 250 cattle have to be taken out 
of the sheds and put in the yards to 
stand on clinkers, and get foot-sore 
the same as the others. The 150 have 
to be dr Ivan In the sheds when' the 
others are taken out, to eat the bal
ance of the hay that Is left by the 
other cattle, and, therefore, get mix
ed, and go back with the other cattle, 
as the yards are too small to keep 
them separate.

Any of ihe ships of the Elder-Demp- 
ster, Manchester or Donaldson lines 
that carry cattle from the port of 
St. John can carry 400 or more. Where 
to there any accommodation for one, 
two or three ships to sail the same 
day, or the 'ollowing day, if three ships 
are there? There to not accommoda
tion for the cattle for one ship. What 

be done with the second and third

FROM ONTARIO ! HENDERSON, HUNT & MCLAUGHLIN,LOCAL NEWS.
Successors to Fraser, Fraser Л Co., 40 to 42 King St.

8t. John, N. B.
I have landing today

КИ, LAMB, TUHKEVe end CHIC
KENS.

Fresh stock of Butter, Eggs, Vege
tables, etc.

S. Z. DICKSON,
Country Market.

The Fortnightly Club will meet this 
evening at the residence of Q. B. Fair- 
weather, 29 Leinster street.

The special meetings In the Douglas 
Avenue Christian church have been 
very well attended every evening this 
week. Rev. J. C. B. Appel and Rev. 
Dr. Ray are conducting the services.

(Opposite Royal Hotel)

Hew Fresh Stock Cereals.)

QUAKER OATS,
PËTTIJOHN FOOD,

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 
ROLLED WHEAT.

S. Z. Dickson, country market, to to
day receiving beef, lamb, turkeys and 
chickens from Ontario. Ontario lamb 
to a great favorite with all who have 
eaten It. .We are closing out all our

Men’s, Women’s Manifests were received today for 
twelve cars of meats, five of lard, 
eleven of flour, one of cheese and one 
of graphite, over the C. P. R. for ex
port.

Word has been, received that the 
Rev. J. M. Davenport is just recover
ing from a severe attack of la grippe, 
at his rectory, Toronto. Hie assist
ants have also suffered from the same

and Children’s
Wholesale.fH. F. FINLEY 1 Dock

Only- і Successor to Joseph Finley. / Street.Felt Boots, 
Shoes,

and Slippers
AT COST.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

>•

2 Let I 2 Let 2 LetThe Inquiry into the cause of the 
death of Robert W. Connor will be 
held by Coroner Roberts this after
noon. The jury were taken out and 
viewed the remains.

Is is said that the address at the 
opening of the legislature will be mov
ed by Mr. Allen, M. P. P. for York, 
and seconded by Mr. Ryan, M. P. P. 
for Albert.—Herald.

The Revival of 
the subject of Miss Eleanor Robin- 
eon’s lecture tomorrow afternoon at 
four o’clock, in the Natural History 
society rooms. These lectures are op
en to the public.

can
train of cattle that arrive for the other 
ships, after standing from 40 to 60 
hours without feed or water? Here 
is the case I witnessed last week: 
There were two ships here to sail the 
same day, but a snow blockade did not 
allow the second train to arrive for 
two days later.

The government regulations are that 
cattle must be rested 18 hours before 
going on the ship from this port; only 
for the snow blockade the second train 
of cattle would have had to stand 18 
hours before they could have been un
loaded, probably after having been 40 
or 50 hours in the cars, then according 
to regulations they would have to be 
rested in the yards 18 hours before go
ing on the ship. This Is all for the 
want of more and better accommoda
tion. The port of St. Johr. is the worst 
port in America for the accommoda- 
.tion of live stock for export, as in the 
spring of the year they have had to 
stand up to their knees in water on ac
count of the yards being lower than 
the land otitslde. It the owners of the 
live stock knew the way their stock 
are accommodated at St. John they 
would not ship any stock by that port.

The insurance companies in the 
United States and Canada have stop
ped Insuring live stock from that port, 
on account of mortality losses, as it 
has had more than any port 1n Amer
ica, according to the amount of live 
stock exported. There is only one in
surance company that will insure live 
stock from this port, and that is one 
in Montreal, and they charge four 
times as much as the insurance com
panies do if they were shipped from 
New York. The cause is the great 
risk taken on account of the bad ar
rangements for handling.

The cattle being crippled and in bad 
shape before going on ship, the steam
ship companies are blamed for not 
landing the stock in better condition, 
while the whole trouble is caused by 
lack of accommodation at the yards 
before the cattle are shipped.

I will give you a case in point, which 
I witnessed myself a few days ago. 
Therç WM U tram of cattle shipped 
from Toronto, M«nd»y, Feb. 4. for SB 
Lake Champlain at St. John. They ar
rived in Montreal and part was un
loaded at 11 o’clock Tuesday night, 
leaving about eighty in the care, which 
got hay. I did not , see them get any 
water. The balance were put in the 
yards, got hay and did not get time 
to cat or rest before ye-loading up 
again, as they started id re-load at 
one o’clock, only giving two ho»urs, ana 
after being loaded they did not 10av® 
for St. John until about four o’clOC* 
in the morning. They arrived at St. 
John on Friday at one o'clock p. ri1-* 
after being 60 hours in the cars, and 
stuck in a snow storm where it was 
below zero, at a place called Moose 
Head, In the State of Maine. They 
wer6 unloaded and put on the ship, 
which sailed about 3 o’clock, the two 
hours being occupied in 
from the cars and loading on the ship. 
There was one car of horses* on the 
same train for the same ship, which 
was unloaded; and: put in the stable 
owned by J. Dalgety. They did not 
have time to have feed or water be
fore they were taken out and run over 
to the Ship, and in the hurry to get 
the horses on the ship one horse that 
cost $400 in Montreal fell on the Ice 
and broke hie meek, the balance of the 
horses going on in very bad shape. It 
is impossible for those cattle and 
horses to land In any kind of good 
condition.

I a too witnessed the next train com
ing in with 350 cattle and about 300 
sheep, for the Manchester Importer, 
which left Montreal Thursday morn
ing and did not arrive till early Mon
day morning, after being about 80 
hours on the cars from Montreal. The 
cattle їоок-'d like a lot of feeders. They 
were on the ship by one o’clock Mon
day, which was better for them than 
standing in the yard, as it was close 
to sero, without any accommodation 
4o He down and rest.

Is It any wonder that the port of 
St. John is no winter port for live 
stock on account of the state of affairs 
existing at present? The port of St. 
John can be made a good winter port 
Xotf the shipment of live *tock, by 
spending a little money on the present 
yards aqd sheds, by putting the cattle

The successful advertisers have not 
started with large spaces, but with 
small spaces and. advertised continu
ously. Their business grew and en
larged. They increased their space. 
Today they have a business that stands 
as a proof of what constant advertis
ing will do—a house that Is known by 
every man, woman and child.

There Is plenty of room for new ad
vertisers, provided they conduct their 
advertising along proper lines. This 
is an age of hustle and progressive
ness; business is not stationary. Some 
firms will advertise continually and 
succeed, while others will fail. Which 
of the two are you deciding to do?— 
Howard C. Keeler, In Advertising 
World.

LANDLORDS!W. A. SINCLAIR,
66 Brussels Street, St John.

the Beast Tale isDAVID CONNELL, Advertize your vacant Houses 
and Stores in THE STAR.

BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES 
45 and 47 Waterloo St., St John, N. B.

ÆX-Tou ssrÿïï: іsas
at short notice.
Four Horse Sleigh MOONLIGHT. Ca.pt. Smith, R. NT R. wtl 

tomorrow to examine candi 
master and mate’s certificates, 
candidates are W. L. Loomer, Advo
cate Harbor, and J. E. Dukeshtre, of 
St. John.

:)i11 be here 
dates for Biggest STREET SALES of any Local 

paper. Wide home circulation.
10c. an Insertion.
30c. per Week (not exceeding 3 lines). 

Telephone 25.

Telephone 98.
The

NUT HARD GOAL lThis af.ernoon a special children’s 
service In connection with a aeries of 
evangelistic services now going on in 
Main Street Baptist church, will be 
held. .Evangelist J. M. Whyte will 
sing.

T
—LANDING AT—

POLICE COURT.
:At the police court this morning four 

persons, who had imbibed too freely, 
were fined. One of them was much 
concerned about the eyesight cf the 
officer who arrested him.

“Didn’t you pull me out of a hol^*” 
he asked.

The officer replied in the negative.
“Didn’t you see a hole in the side

walk?” he persisted.
“None,” said the officer.
The prisoner's expression at this de

claration was one of mingled sadness 
and pain. He assured the magistrate 
that there was a hole in the sidewalk 
and he had fallen Into it. He had cer
tainly gat into a hole, and the usual 
fine was imposed.

The three sailors, who were charged 
with being drunk and fighting on the • 
•ferry boat, wanted witnesses called 
and were remanded until this after-

:GIBBON & CO’S., 2 Let I 2 Let 2 LetA fine dog. owned by W. S. Barker, 
attempted to run across Duke street, 
near Carmarthan, in front of an elec
tric car yesterday, was caught by the 
fender and turned over and over two 
or three times before it escaped. The 
animal had a close call for Its life.

:
♦0 1-2 CHARLOTTE STREET. 

SMÏTHE STREET (Near North Wharf)

TONIGHT.under cover arid giving them more 
room for feeding and proper rest.

I am making an inspection >f all the 
principal places in Canada for the load
ing and unloading of live stock for ex
port on the C. P. R. and! the G. T. R., 
and will forward! results to the agri
culturists and shippers of Canada 
through the press, and will also for
ward each report to the government, 
regarding facilities and accommoda
tions provided by the railways and 
steamships.

the late Mrs. DaleyA MEMORIAL DAY.

A Star Subscriber Gives Some Sug
gestions.

The funeral of 
took place today from the residence of 
her son-in-law, Patrick Murphy, Duke 
street, to the cathedlral. Rev. Fr. 
O’Neill conducted the service. Inter
ment v:ao made at the new Catholic 
cemetery. Relatives of the deceased 
acted as pall bearers.

Hockey—All St. John v. Wanderers. 
Services in St. Andrew’s church; 

Rev. H. Morton, designated as mis
sionary to Trinidad.

Valentine Stock Company at Opera

Fortnightly Club meeting.
Special services in Main Street 

Baptist, Carmarthen Street Methodist 
and Douglas Avenue Christian church-

A Star subscriber dropped into the 
office this morning to make a sugges
tion in regard to a memorial for the 
men who were killed In South Africa.

“It will be a year ago,*' he said, “on 
the 27th that these men were killed, 
and something should be done to make 
that day a memorable one at all 
times."

In regard to the manner of celebra
tion, he aakTthat he had a plan, which, 
though it aright not be acted on, he 
felt was a good one, and that was to 
make the 27th of February a memor
ial day, and on it to have special 
services in the different -tharches. The 
collections which would be taken then 
should be given) to help swell the 
monument fund, for which amounts 
were comiig In altogether -oo slow.

If these services could* not be held 
In the daytime they might in the even
ing, when there would be little or no 
conflict with anything else.

In regard to the .nomment Itself, 
the subscriber made sever-li augge»- 
fions. The money to build it would 
certainly come. His idea to to have 
a large monument in the middle of 
King Square, at the base of which 
would be figures representing the dif
ferent divisions of the service. As the 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall pro
pose visiting Canada In the near fut
ure, it would be well to have the 
monument so advanced that it might 
toe unveiled by them.

The rising temperature of the last 
few days has offered opportunities to 
the small boys in the shape of entic
ing bare spots on the sidewalk upon 
which to play marbles. Many demands 
are now being made upon the penny- 
goods stores for all the various sorts 
Of marbles—“glassfles," "chiniee,’’ 
“atonies," etc.

•GOT KITCHENER'S BAGGAGE.NORTH END ROBBERY.

♦Thieves Break Into W. Power’s Shop 
and Eat, Drink and Steal.

This afternoon their case came up 
again, and two of them were fined and 
the third, Burke, was remanded.

Robert Copies was fined $10 for al
lowing gambling in his house, Wes^ 
moreland Road.

LONDON, Feb. 20.—A special de
spatch from Pretoria says the Boers 
at Klip River, on Friday 18, derailed 
a train containing General Kitchener’s 
baggage. The train was preceded! by 
another, on which the commander-in
chief was a passenger. An armored 
train drove off the Boers, but the lat
ter secured thç content? 9t the train 
derailed^

" ‘ТІ •

Thieves broke into the shop of W. 
Powers, Slmonds street, last night. 
Entrance was made at the back. Af
ter an. unsuccessful attempt to* tear 

of the iron shutters from a wln-

Mns. W. H. Smith gave a pleasant 
birthday party last evening for her 
daughter, MIes Ida. A very pleasant 
evening was spent with games and 
«refreshments. Those present were:-— 
Misses Ethel and Sadie Pattteon, Alice 
Woodley, Mabel Hatfield, Edith 
Marjory Purchase, Edith, Gladys 
Frances Rogers, Jennie, Laura, 
ice and Grace Partisan. Maud and Ed
ith Cummings, Dorothy Robson, Susie 
Turner and Georgia Dodge, Hazel 
Smith and Master Arthur Smith.

PERSONAL.

dow, looking out from the rear of the 
main shop, a window and part of the 
sash in a porch wçrs removed, an4 
evidently a small boy was sent In that 
way, for the aperture is only a little 
over nine inches wide.

The fastenings of the door of the 
porch were removed, and a hole was 
cul with a jack-knife through the pan
el of*tKe door leading

This doW was fastened from 
the itidtde by a heavy plank, which 

evidently removed by n hook.

W. XV. Staratt, of Havelock, Kings 
county, has been appointed a rallwsy 
mail clerk.

Senator MoSweeny and daughter 
have gone to Denver, Colorado, where 
they will spend some weeks.

Judge Wedderburn, St. John, N. B., 
to at the Queen's. He arrived yester
day to be present at the I. O. F. ban
quet tonight.—Toronto World.

R. F. Butcher of St. John, Insurance 
appraiser In connection with the Tre- 
maln fire, crossed by the Capes Sun
day. He had been detained In Pictou 
for a week.—Charlottetown Guardian.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Clarke, of St. John, 
are in Fredericton, visiting Mr. 
Clarke’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
B. Clarke, George* street.

Mrs. Arthur V. Branscombv. who to 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Samuel Owen, 
leaves Wednesday for her home In St. 
John.—Fredericton Herald.

Mrs. Kimball, of Woodstock, who 
has been very ill at Victoria hospital, 
and who was on Saturday removed to 
the residence of her sister, Mrs. C. 
K. Palmer, is considerably improved. 
—Fredericton Gleaner.

Rev. G. B. Pay son, at Fredericton, 
who has been ill with sciatica for sev
eral weeks, is much improved and ex
pects to bo out in a few days.

Miss Vera Burpee is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Hal refold Staples, St. Mary's.

-4-
A SULTAN CAPTURED.

LAM’& British Erist Africa, Feb. 19. 
—Offmadu, ÜK» headquarters of the 
Ogaden Somali* hat* been occupied 
by a British punitive oxpe6»,tlon and 
the Ogaden Sultan is A prisons*»-into the main

A very pleasant surprise party was 
given last evening to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Wetmore, Marsh street. Between 
thirty and forty were present. Rev, 
Mr. Raymond, on behalf of the friends 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Wetmore with 
an address and a handsome dining
room table and chairs. Refreshments 
were served and a very pleasant even
ing spent.

t A BIG HAUL. Лwas
Once Inside the thieves settled down 
to real enjoyment. They took with 
them on their departure a caddy of 
black-jack, for chewing purposes, a 
caddy of index tobacco, and a box of 
cigars. While In the store they walk
ed to the front and took cakes, pies 
and the like, and with the help of milk 
and pickles managed to keep body and 
soul together. They started In on a 
large fruit cake, but this did not suit 
their taete and they broke It up and 
threw it in the back shop.

One hundred and forty dollars Weft? 
taken from D. Speight’s saloon, Main 
street, on Monday. The money was in 
a wallet at the bottom of the till with 
the bills sticking out at each end. Two 
fifty dollar notes and two twenties 
were taken.

unloading

PROTECT THE CHINAMEN.

The Chinamen in this city request 
the Star to state that thèÿ are fre
quently left to the tender mercy of 
thoughtless and wicked, boys. They 
wish, through the medium of the Star, 
to pray for police protection. The 
boys about the city are making life 
miserable for them. After the Chin
ese entertainment* In Brussels Street 
Baptist church last week, a crowd of 
boys, who were lying In wait for the 
Chinamen, pelted and hooted them, 
chasing them the full length of Brus
sels and Union streets. Some of the 
pursued were hit and some were hurt. 
The Chinese aim claim that they are 
Interfered with while at their work, 
and freqjently their windows are 
broken by those troublesome boys. The 
afflicted asiert that the police force 
should mitigate their sufferings. 
They pay their taxes, thejrsay, and/ 
are peacable citizens and the youth
ful element of town are allowed to 
abuse ;hem at their own pleasure.

HISTORICAL RELICS IN YORK.

The Zealand. Station, York Co., cor
respondent of the Fredericton Gleaner 
writes: Referring to the historical re
lics of the Prince’s lodge at Bedford 
Basin” Halifax, your paper said the 
only relics in New Brunswick were 
two arm chairs owned by G. E. Fen- 
ety of Fredericton. We are pleased to 
inform you that a certain Mrs. Brown 
of Millville is the proud possessor of 
a vary large, finely cut glass decanter, 
elaborately silver nxunted, fhlat was 
lately secured by her through an in
timate lady friend now residing at 
Halifax.

An interesting case to before the city 
court this afternoon. G. Carleton 
Gerow, stenographer, sues A. W. Mac
rae, barrister, for work done report
ing the case of Swanton v. the City. 
He claims it was understood that the 
counsel in the case would pay the 
stenographer's fees. Mr. Macrae de
nies that there was such an arrange
ment, and also holds that the city 
court has no jurisdiction in such a 
case. J. В. M. Baxter appears for the 
plaintiff and C. N. Skinner for the de
fendant.

GRASS SEED WILL BE HIGH.

Speaking of the markets this morn
ing, Hall & Fairweather, Ltd., said to 
the Star that.the most Interesting item 
now related to grass seed. The seed 

now beginning to move a little, and 
the price of timothy is from* 85c. to $1 
per bushel higher than last year, 
while clover will be from 11-2 to 2c. 
pur lb. higher.

Speaking of flour, the Arm stated 
that Ontario» were a little easier in 
the last week, but Manltobas are 
steady.

is

PARKER AND DUFFY.

The few days delay In the Parker- 
Duffy race has Increased the interest. 
Duffy to now said to be completely re
covered and again in the pink of con
dition. The friends of both men are 
confident of the success of their favor
ites, and tomorrow night >ach will 
have a large following. This Is the 
decisive race of the series, and the 
championship practically depends up
on h. There to no doubt but that it 
will be a good fast race.

A CORRECTION.

The Star is Informed that the state
ment made In yesterday’s Issue that 
American captains come down here and 
are given charge of vessels to the ex
clusion of local captains is entirely in
correct. There are no American cap
tains sailing provincial vessels but of 
this port. The Star reporter accept
ed the story In good faith from one 
«who professed to know.

THB AMERICAN OCTOPUS.

combinesIn the American trusts we see 
In excelsis. Everything which is eaten, or 
worn, or used, is subject to their control. 
Six hundred trusts with a capital of about 
£2,000,000,000 sterling have crushed compe
tition, and in addition to evolving the multi
millionaire, have provided the United States 
with a new economic problem which is caus
ing them no little disquiet. The day of the 
small trader there Is practically gone, and 
the ro*d to individual success tor the many 
has become almost impossible. Five direct
ors of the Standard Oil Company aggregate 
fortunes of £100,000,000—Incorporate j Ac- 

ntants’ Journal.

THB SALVATION ARMY.

A wonderful time Is expected in Mill 
Street barracks tonight. A lantern 
service, with colored views lntitle 1 
“Almost Wrecked,” will be shown. 
The service will be conducted by En- 
elgn Parker. The new T. F. S. for 
the eastern province . Don't fall to 
attend. All are welcome.

A benefit concert (вг„|Яе poor of St. 
John, uritier the auspices of the Bt. 
John Fire Department and/ Salvage 
Corps will toe held/ im the Mechanic's 
Institute Friday evening.

»
Thé cheapest way to learn fortitude 

to to watch others Sufferr their Wit 
tears harden our cheeks. Ambition oft 

lng a success і
en prevents a man from meK- 
of small things.h
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